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The Fish
call The Ftshl

At U U  being organized 
,rt in Slaton, It la simply 
^lstlan people who want to 

and coocarn for their

L - ,  It weans these people 
, ylP anyone In need at any 
-y are. They are untrained, 
,ho wlU try to be a rood 

rini their services. 
inneJ M » community effort, 
r church affiliation associate 
„ 4 24 hour answering ser- 

CLne<i and the caller will be 
S i a member of The Fish.
charp for services, and no 

L ^de h) gain church m*m- 
U re  to anyone, It la em- 
Cgftera orgaMilng The Fish. 
I l l  call » hen you need help 
h « answering service Is #x- 
rud) no later than Monday.
, being distributed In the city 

_nd area to explain The Fish 
[limber to call.
hThe Msh", is used because 
ident symbol of the Christian

, calls invited are as varied 
fts of human life. What is of- 
irary service to meet smer- 
(. where professional help la 
-oper referral will be made. 
I the service include: reading 

■nerpncy transportation, pro- 
|or babysitting In an emergancy 
V {  needed artlclea, counseling.
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V
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i Speedy Nteoum
i Division Street says a good 

t only popular everywhere, but 
i knows a few things.

oOo
I forget: A football quarterback 
| have to make quick decisions, 
■morning quarterback has a day

| to plan his criticisms.
oOo

! reports that Washington will 
lttee to study the lack of ln- 
at majority of college students 

itlon.
oOo

ft got the new-car fever yet, 
pi It after looking through this 

ament ads on the new cars 
[from Dill Adams Olds-Pontiac, 
K., and Tom Sims Chevrolet 
1 order!)
re not ready for that new car, 
make the premiere showings 

^Mkend at the local dealerships.
ear scene, three salesmen at 

ff* proudly wearing new electric 
tills week. The three--Leon 

PlUlams and Carl Bruce--awept 
Iprodict aformatlon exam at a 
| seating In Plalnvlew this weak. 
r> and all from Slaton--how

oOo
Cleaners to the list o f city 

ome fixing up and remodeling 
' Paul Melton reports some re- 
h la the front o f his business
Nate.

oOo
I?irmer-Merchant Barbecue was 
pcess Tuesday nlgtit, thanks to the
£ork of the Chamber of Commerce 
Merchants and gins. The popular 
J * » than 850 farmers and busl- 
pordlng to Chamber manager Ted

e serves as a good urban-rural 
f li tter understanding and re- 

'9o, the community receives good 
area and state for conducting

•sM event.
oOo

f *  to a good start on the 
, ~ that triumph at San Angelo 

Fans who went to the game 
* * • »  B»nd also won the half- 

, s m»ny fans aa possible 
Kermit Friday!
oOo
re ml ndl ng fir  m a a nd house - 

mber their annual Broom Sale, 
m tor ■’* pC *3. A van will 
r.li S? i ouWl •*<*• tb* square, 

fo call on aa many

n

1 Nifi angrl*
° r } " * — (Pnm\mn

|. ' ',lw - " i H i- pr* s 
L | Mwht,n consciously 
l*ith.r f l ’rc»cnce o f 
I  (.yj! “ *• Wt‘ ftml our- 
> , , R ueful He
in »  W * nd ure
Of c* n liv*  in a

" r * ‘ r harmony. 
Z k 'Mkea our world 

«n which to
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A MEMBER OF MOST FAMILIES IN THE SLATON TRADE AREA

Slth YEAR NO. SO LUBBOCK COUNTY, SLATON, TEXAS THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER IS, 1969 10 CENTS

TEMP. HIGH LOW
Sept. 17 85 66
Sept. 16 89 64
Sept 15 94 68
Sept. 14 91 66
■Sept. 13 85 62
Sept 12 77 60
Sept 11 68 60

. 1

t

WINNING SMILES-—The Slaton T iger cheerleaders were all amllea after the opening 
footbell victory over Lake View Saturitoy night, but they want you to help them cheer 
the team to another win at Kerm it Friday night. The SHS cheerleaders, left to right, 
kneeling — Cindy McWilliams, Dee Dee Carter and Glenna Smith; standing—cynthla 
Akin, Judy Kblen and Loretta Dillon. In front is mascot Cathy Davis, daughter of Coach 
and *trs. Ernie Davis. (3LATONITE PHOTO)
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Tigers Try For Second 
Win at Kermit Friday

Victorious In their opening 
game of the season at San 
Angelo Saturday night, the Sla
ton T igers travel to Kermit 
Friday night hoping to make It 
two In a row when they tangle 
with the 2-AAA Yellowjackets.

Kickoff time Is 7:30 p.m. 
Friday at Kermit for the non- 
distrlct clash. Kermit lost a 
close 14-10 decision to Hobbs 
In Its oiwner last week.

Coach Ernie Davis, pleased 
with the team's desire last 
week, warned that the Tigers 
couldn't make as many mis-

Meeks, Sparkman 
Top Winners 
In Grid Contest

Bobby Meeks, R t  2, Slaton, 
was the first winner of The 
Slatonlte’ s weekly Football 
Contest as he picked 19 win
ners out of the 24 games last

Two other entrants also 
missed five games and they 
claimed second and thlrd-plaoe 
cash awards. They were Kelly 
Sparkman and Joe Sparkman. 
Meeks took the »10 first prize 
by coming closer on the tie
breaker score.

The total score of the SMU- 
Atr Force game served as the 
tie breaker, and Mrs. Sparkman 
took second place prise of $5, 
leaving her husband In third 
place on the beats of the total 
score. Meeks came closest with 
a guess of 38.

Others who missed six games 
included Leon Moore, H. It. 
white, Carroll McDonald One- 
lla white, and H. G. Patterson.

The contest, made possible by 
Slaton firms and merchant*, 
will be found in The slatonlte 
each week during football see- 
eon. Cash prises of $10, $8 
and $2 are awarded the toy 
three entrants etch week, and 
s $28 bonus goes to anyone who 
pick* sll th* winner*.

It's easy to enter, Just turn 
to the contest page and follow 
the simple rule* listed. Get 
your entry blank signed at one 
of the participating firms, end 
get It to The Sletofdt* office 
by 8 p.m. Friday.

takes against the Yellowjack- 
ets. Kerm it was the 2-AAA 
champ last year and posted a 
10-2 record, but the Jackets 
lost 22 letter men.

Davis said the Kermit team 
was "a s  big or bigger' than 
Lake View. The Tigers were 
bruised up after their o|>ener, 
but no serious injuries r e 
ported. Quarterback Terry 
Mosser sprained a thumb In the 
Lake View game, but Davis was 
hoping the Junior signal caller 
would be ready to throw by 
Friday.

The T iger coach told booster 
club members Monday night that 
he was playing more boys this 
year than any season since 
coming to Slaton. He's trying 
for a two-platoon system on 
offense and defense, and only 
two or three glrdders played 
most of the time both ways 
last weak.

"W e 've  got a young team" 
pointed out l>avls, "and they're 
going to make some mistakes 
. . .but I promise you they'll 
give It 110 iw rcen t" He said 
the team overcame Its errors 
last week "because they wanted 
to win so bad."

A look at the gam* films 
Monday night showed that guard 
Ronnie Howard was one of the 
outstanding performers on de
fense. Halfback Bruce Schuette 
drew praise from Davis, too, 
in Ms firs t varsity game. Can
ter Charlie Geer was cited tor 
a good job blocking on offense.

The starting lineups are ex
pected to be about th* same at 
Kermit Friday night, schuette 
may start at defensive half
back in place cf Mosser, wMle 
Duane Cox could start at end 
on offense, or see plenty of 
action. He filled In tor Hobart 
Englund last week, allowing the 
senior end to concentrate on

defense.
The T igers emphasized the 

kicking game this week, a part 
of the game which was weak last 
week. They were also trying to 
learn the Kermit defense--bas
ically a 4-5-2 with plenty of 
slanting and stunting. Davis said 
It made blocking assignments 
difficult for the offensive line.

Kermit runs from a " T "  on 
offense — usually with a slot 
back and a split end. Gaza 
Sea bolt (198) returning tackle 
ts teamed a potential all-state 
player for the Jackets. Bob 
Neeley (200), guard. Is anotlter 
returning offensive starter.

Mike Whitehead (170 Sr.) Isa  
fleet-footed quarterback, and 
halfback Bobby Upton (196) la 
a break-away threat tor the 
Yellowjackets. Linebacker 
Trey W illiams Is a standout on 
defense. Kermit has 14 return
ing lettermen.

Slaton relied almost entirely 
on Its running game last week, 
with big Larry Moore piling up 
139 yards rushing. He had able 
support from No. 2 fullback 
Don Smith, and halfbacks Alan 
Fondy and Nick Farrell.

The T igers went to the air 
only four tim es--all In the first 
half- -and didn't complete a pass 
against lake View. Mosser, 
bothered by the sprained thumb, 
'Udn’t try a peas In the second 
half.

Slaton ••■‘.u  make Its home 
debut next week when the La- 
mesa Tornadoes come to town 
for a non-district contest.

SCHOOL ENROLLMENT 
AT 1,744 THIS WEEK
school enrollment In Slaton 

Public Schools totalled 1,744 
edbaaday, a check althebusi

ness office revealed.
TMs represented an Increase 

of 24 over the first day enroll
ment on Sept 2. Total enroll
ment Is down about 140over the 
seme time last year.

School Board 
Okays Calendar

Slaton school Board, in a 
session lest week, officially 
adoiied the school calendar for 
1968-70, agreed to accept gas
oline bide on school vehicles, 
and changed the monthly meet
ing date to th* second Tuesday 
of each month.

Holidays on the school cal
ender Include Thanksgiving 
Nov. 27-28; Christmas, Dec. 
20 through Jan. 4; Easter, Mar
ch 26 30. school ends on May 
26, and report cards are handed 
out May 28.

A ll board members were pre
sent for the meeting.

AT A N N U A L  F M BARBECUE

'Top Farmer' A w ard  

To Wesley Hancock
Wesley Hancock, S3, was 

named "F a rm er of the Y ea r" 
at the 12th annual Farmer - 
Merchant Barbecue Tuesday 
night, with some 850 hosts end 
guests attending the event In 
Little League Park.

Virgil ^mlth and Jack 
Burkett, producers of the area's 
first and second bales of cotton, 
shared honors at the event, but 
the award presentation to Han
cock was a surprise.

T he popular event Is sponsor - 
ed each year by Slaton Chamber 
at Commerce with merchants 
and gins helping host the bar
becue In appreciation for the 
farm er's role In the area econ
omy.

Robert H. Davis served as 
master of ceremonies, with C 
of C president Clark Self Jr.

giving the welcome and farmer 
Leroy l  leschang the response. 
Entertainment was by Johnny 
Flanagan and The Hoad Run
ners.

Jake W endel served as chair
man of the arrangements com
mittee, which was also com
posed of Glen Akin, MUtArdrey 
and Clarence Kitten.

Hancock, RL 2, Slaton, was 
cited for Ms outstanding farm
ing practices and for Ms church 
work. A verteran of World War 
II, he Is on the official board 
at First United Methodist 
Church and Is president of a 
Sunday School class. He and Ms 
wife, Ruth, tiave one son, Craig, 
7.

Hancock owns 640 acres of

Rain, Cool 
Weather Slows 
Crop M atu rity

Cool weather and another 
ralnfoll continued to slow crop 
maturity around the Slaton area 
the pest week.

Slaton recorded about .80 of 
an Inch of rain Saturday night. 
The sun finally came through 
to push the thermometer over 
th* 90 mark Sunday and Monday, 
but th* Mgb reading was below 
90 degrees the rest of the week.

High reading for the week was 
94 degrees on Momto), while the 
lows ranged from 60 to 6e. 
Overcast skies dominated the 
weather picture wecfeiesday, and 
tii* weather bureau forecast 
called for possible shower 
Thursday.

Showers were apparently 
general over the region Satur
day Mght, with Lubbock record
ing almost 1.5 Inches and La- 
mesa got more than 2 Inches In 
downpours In Dawson county.

Farmers were wisMng for 
warm, sunny weather to mature 
their crops. Th* wet weather 
and Mgh humidity has slowed 
the sorghum harvest, and also 
kept the cotton from maturing.

4 k

land in Lubbock and Crosby 
counties, owns 320 acres of 
land In Gaines County, and 
works 940 more acres lor a 
total of 1,900 acres. Previous 
winners tiave been Harold Voigt, 
Ed Moseley and Walter Hein
rich.

Smith was presented a check 
for $150 for Ms first bale of 
cotton. The Chamber also [ire- 
sent* d a $100 check to Burkett 
for the second bale. The third 
bale In the Slaton trade area, 
still to be produced, will draw 
a $50 awar<L

A large number of gift certi
ficates from local merchants 
and firm * were given to fa r
mers as “ door p rizes ." Ideal 
weather accompanied the out
door event.

A surprise presentation at 
the event was made to Dee Bow
man, KCAS Radio manager. B ill 
Ball presented Bowman with a 
drum, "  F rom Ms many friends 
who wanted to help Mm fur
ther Ms desire to get beck into 
show business." The humorous 
award was a crowd-pleasing 
part of the program.

Two Accidents 
Listed in City
The Slaton Police docket this 

past week listed two auto acci
dents, 9 arrests, 18 traffic tick
ets Issued, and one emergency- 
ambulance call.

Ignacio Gonzales was driver 
o f a veMcl# Involved In a coll 
lsloo with a truck - trailer 
parked on S. 9th street early 
SuDds> morning. Total damage 
M S estimated at $525.

Gayton L. Berkley and Mich
ael M. Brake were drivers of 
vehicles Involved In a two-car 
accident on W. Jean street F r i
day night. Damage to both cars 
was listed at about $600,

GLENN FARMER

Former Rejoins 
Police Force As 
Assistant Chief

Glem Farmer, a former 
police cMef and assistant chief 
in Slaton, has been named as 
the new assistant, It was an
nounced tMs week by CMef 
waiter Head.

Farmer was employed ef
fective Sept. 15, after Slaton 
City Commission approved the 
appointment In an executive 
session Saturday.

The new assistant cMef will 
replace Don Blackerby, who re
signed to take a job with an 
automotive dealersMp In Lub
bock. He had served as detective 
sergeant before taking the as
sistant's post.

Farmer had previously 
served as an assistant under 
Chief Heed, then waa police 
cMef for a time when Heed 
moved to Grants, N.hl. Farmer 
resigned the first of the year 
and has been operating a ser
vice station here.

Prior to the executive sess
ion Saturday, the city com - 
mission had also met In closed 
session Thursday to discuss 
personnel. The commission's 
regular meeting la scheduled 
Monday at 7:30 p.m.

Sad i

ONI YEAR AGO
* Harold Voigt named F armer 

of Year, B, C. Corley gets 
first-bale award at annual F- 
M Barbecue.

‘ T igers win opener over Lake 
View, 20- ., get reedy for l a 
mest.

‘ Linda \lba, hlaton High sen
ior, crowned as queen o f an
nual Mexican Fiesta in Slaton.

FIVE YEARS AGO ....
‘ interchange at FM -400"ex- 

pedlted”  after C of C group 
appeals to state Highway Com
mission.

•city  budget of $374,908 pro
posed, public hearing sche
duled.

•Cool front, 1 inch rainfall 
break long dry spell in Slaton 
area.

SCHOOLS 
OPEN
DRIVE CAREFULLY

vr

FARMERS HONORED— Three formers were In the spotlight at the 12th annual Farmer* 
Merchant Barbecue Tuesday right at Little league Perk. le ft  to right ere V irgil Smith 
and Jack Burkett, producers of the first and second bales of cotton; Wesley Hancock, 
named "F a rm er of the Year* , and Joke Wendel, Chamber o f Commerce committee 
chairman for the barbecue. (SLATON1TE PHOTO)
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Vows Exchanged
In Lubbock Saturday

Double ring wedding vowa 
were exchanged by Berbre Jeen 
Sehon and Janie*Stephen Klcbey 
Saturday at 2 p.m. In Christ the 
King Catholic Church In Lub
bock. Lather Brendan McCor
mick, assistant pastor of St. 
Joseph’ s Church in Slaton, of
ficiate.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank J. Sehon, fo r
mer residents of Slaton and 
Cooper, and now of w olftorth. 
The bridegroom Is the son of 
Mrs. George Richey and the 
late George Richey of w olftorth.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her parents. She wore 
an ante-bellum gown of white 
Chantllace designed with basque 
bodice featuring a scalloped 
Sabrina neckline highlighted 
with iridescent sequins and seed 
pearls, and long petal point 
sleeves. A cascade of scalloped 
lace flounces formed her bouf- > 
fant skirt which was com - ' 
pllmented by a shoulder train 
outlined In the scallopes.

She carried a bouquet of white

giadlolas and a gla metis center
ed as a going away corsage. The
bouquet was accented by a cry
stal rosary borrowed from her 
parents*

Mrs. Mary F. McCormick of 
san Angelo served her sister as 
matron of honor. Mrs. Lee Kim
brough, of Muleshoe, sister of
the groom, and Miss Cynthia
McCormick of san Angelo were 
bridesmaids. They wore floor- 
length gowns of Ice blue lac* and 
satin. The dresses were styled 
with an empire waistline and the 
lac* seperated the center front 
to give the dresses a satin 
effect. They carried a white 
gladlola stem with whit* ribbon 
accents.

Lee Kimbrough of Muleshoe, 
served as best man. Grooms
men were Bobby Richey of Lub
bock, brother of the groom, and 
Roy Lee Sehon of w olftorth, 
brother of the bride.

I'shers were Harvey Plnkert 
of Levelland and David Cook of 
w olftorth.

Bettye Burks 
Candidate For
1st Vice-Prexy

MRS. JAMES RICHEY 
. .  .Barters Sehon

Mr. and Mrs. fa lte r  Sch- 
roeder spent Labor Day week
end In San 1 ranclsoo visiting 
with their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John Hod
ge. while there they saw many 
points of interest In the Bay 
Area.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Prosier, 
Mrs. August Presler and Otto 
Blerman of Comfort,Tex. spent 
several days visiting in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Lueck and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
schroeder.
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Mrs. Bettye Burks will be 
one of three women to repre
sent the Lubbock Chapter of 
the National Association of w o 
men In Construction at the Nat
ional Convention in Honolulu, 
Hawaii, Sept. 19-21.

Mrs. Burks Is currently ser
ving as third vice president of 
the National Association and Is 
a candidate for first vice pre
sident. She Is employed by 
Ftelds and Co., Lubbock and is 
a member of the Slaton school 
board.

The organisation comprised 
of women actively employed In 
the various fields of construct
ion industry has 8,000 mem
bers throughout the states. The 
Honolulu chapter will hostess 
the convention on Waikiki 
Beach. Gov. John A. Burns of 
Hawaii will give the welcoming 
speech.

Candlelighters were Ruth Ann 
Sehon, sister of the bride, and 
Sherry Denlce McCormick of 
San A ngelo.

Larry schroeder of Lubbock 
played traditional wedding 
music on the organ.

After a wedding trip to New 
Mexico the couple resides In 
w olftorth. They are both grad
uates of W olftorth High School 
and the bridegroom Is employed 
by Johnson Mfg. Co., Lubbock.

RESIDENTS ENTERTAINED
The Slaton Nursing Home 

Auxiliary held Its monthly bingo 
party last Wednesday with 11 
residents playing.

winners were Mrs. w. 1. 
Scudder, Bertha Watson, w.A. 
Baxley, J. S. Echols and Noby 
Cummings who was also the 
b la ex out winner. The next party 
will be held Oct. • at the home.

Cakes baked by auxiliary 
members were presented to 
several residents at the home 
last week, along with birthday- 
gifts.

W EEK-END
I n d i a n  S o m m e r

FAMOUS NAME BRAND

STITCHES
N O -IR O N IN G  - S P E C IA L  P U R C H A SE

AGILON

Parity Hose
F A C T O R Y  SL IG H T  IR R E G U L A R S

Slim -fitting jeans with contrasting 
stitching for today’s bold new fashion 
look. Carefree because there 's no 
ironing. P ick your favorite fashion 
colors.

R E G U L A R  $6.98 V A L U E S

S A L E  P R IC E

• A L L  N Y LO N  S E A M L E S S  
• U L T R A -S H E E R  
• W R IN K L E  F R E E

h

SHORT SLEEVE 
MEN’S SIZES

Knit Sport Shirts
V A L U E S  TO $4.99 

C L O SE  O U T . .  $ 1 -

2 FOR D .

36 TO 45”
FALL SPORT & DRESS

Fabrics
• S E W  AND SA V E  
W E E K E N D  S P E C IA L

YARDS

BOYS REGULAR OR SLIMS

PERMA-PRESS 
SCHOOL PANTS
NEVER NEED IRONING 

•  REG 14.98

SPECIAL PURCHASE

WASH CLOTH ODDS
ASST. COLORS 

AU COTTON

J 3 e a . 2 FOR

7 FOR S 1 lO f l i/ t .
N T M O  N  y C

I

Coffee In Arrants Home
Opens Garden Club Year

Mr*. Max Arrant*, incoming 
president, served as hostess 
when members of the Slaton 
Garden Club met In her home at 
10 a.m. last Wednesday for a 
coffee which was also the first 
session of the new club year. 
Co-hostesses were Mrs. J. S. 
Edwards and Mrs. B. H. Cran-

Kefreshments of coffee, ro ll* 
and frosted grapes were served 
to I t  members and on* guest, 
Mrs. Esther Orton of Austin.

The new president opened the 
meeting with the reading of a 
poem and commenting on the 
alms of the club tor the year. 
Mrs. J. S. Edwards presented 
members with year books and a 
leaflet, *• Flowers of Texas.”  

Each member answered roll

call with “ What Have 1 Been 
Doing"” ' A report of the pro
ject* accomplished last year 
when Mr*. Kenneth Dtrlea ser
ved as prealdent was given by 
Mrs. Fred England.

This year’ s projects were 
discussed by Mrs. Crandall. 
They include the Triangle Gar
den Park, Club houa* ground#, 
an Arbor Day observance, and 
the group’ s annual Guest Day.

The next meeting Is sche
duled October 8 In the home of 
Mrs. Clifford Young, subject 
of the program at that time 
will be "Bountiful Beauty in 
our Home” , discussed by Mr*. 
C.E. McCoy.

♦

Course Given I

Bluebonnet Club 
Has Luncheon

For Homemakers

The Bluebonnet Club met at 
1 p.m. last Wednesday for a 
luncheon at the Slaton Club 
House. Mrs. Fordstansell, pre
sident, conducted the business 
meeting and the group played 
gamea.

The club’ s next meeting will 
be Sept. 24 at 2:30 p.m. In the 
home of Mrs. M .U Abernathy.

Kappas Have 

Rush Dinner
Members of Kappe Kappa 

Iota, local teachers sorority, 
met last Thursday at the Chap- 
paral Restaurant for a Bush 
dinner. Mrs. Edith Brooks and 
Mrs. Opal Townsend served 
as co-hostesses.

Attending the dinner were 
Mmes. M*lb* Holland, Opal 
Roae, Wanda Hurst, Ruth Long- 
tin, Beryl Gunter, Troyc* wood, 
Mary Gilmore, Seleta Duff, 
Roberta Johnson, Gladys Mor
gan, Chios Gibson and Mias 
Jackie McElfresh.

Rushees Included Mmes. 
Sandra Cole, Sue Davis, Tracy 
Menzer, Ruth Fleming, Velma 
O'Neal and Ardell Reasoner.

Sewing Contest 
Winners Named

W l iS T IN 'S  NEW  
C O l l f O t A T I  
D IC T IO N A R Y

(K it '
ftlatonttr

The Roosevelt Yoimg Home
makers hosted a meeting Tues
day with the Ralls and Idalou 
chapters as their guests. They 
met at the Roosevelt Club 
House.

A refresher course on pre
school vision screening of the 
Texas Society for Prevention of 
Bllmtoess was given by Miss 
Joenne Allen, program consult
ant.

Dates will be set for clinics 
to screen children.

w* r i
Mrs. Alen* Browning of 

Klngsland and Mrs. Duke Bas- 
slnger and Susan of Virginia, 
visited relatives in Slaton r e 
cently.

MRS. JAMES SCHNEIDER 
. . .  Patricia Ellis

District Prexy 
To V is it Local

S*c6
*]k (?o Ion ado Qt

YEW Auxiliary

Several area girls were a- 
mong the winners In the "Lub
bock County Sew It with Cot
ton Contest" held Tuesday night 
In the Garden and Arts Center, 
Lubbock.

Contestants modeled 100“  
domestic cotton fashions. They 
were Judged on the fit, eye 
appeal, suitability of style, 
fabric and color to model and 
suitability of fabric to style.

winners In the Sugar Plum 
division (6-12 years old, better 
dresses) were (1) Amy Davis 
o f Lubbock, (2) Karnella Alex
ander of Cooper, and (3) Julie 
Holland of Lubbock.

Linda Louder of Cooper won 
first place in the sports div
ision and Denise Robertson of 
Cooper placed first In the "A t  
Home Wear* division.

In the "School T im e”  div
ision, Tammy waiters of Lub
bock placed first; Julie Robert
son of Cooper was seoond; and 
Terry Robertson of cooper 
placed third.

The Ladles Auxiliary to the 
VFW, Department of Texas 
Presldtnt Thelma Pugh, will be 
In Lubbock today and tomorrow 
(Thursday and Friday) at VFW 
Post *2466 tor her official visit 
to District 7.

Accompanying her will be 
Department Treasurer Adels 
Blnford; Assistant Treasurer 
Betty Goebel; Department Jun
ior Vic* Ylevla williams; and 
Immediate Past President Betty 
Cravens.

Also In attendance will be 
the Department of Texas VFW 
Commander Elmer Chappell.

The VFW Auxiliary of Lub
bock will present a program 
honoring the guests, followed 
rlth a meal and dance sponsor- 
d by the Post and Auxiliary 

>2466. A spokesman said all 
District 7 members and their 
families are urged to attend.

At the next regular meeting 
of the local Auxiliary *6721 
icheduled at 8 p.m. next Mon
day, District 7 Prealdent Blan- 
:he Horn will make her official 
visit to this group. Again, all 
members are urged to attend 
ind bring a covered dish.

Mother o f God Catholic 
church of t>#nver, Colo, was 
the setting for the marriage of 
Mlsa Patricia EUls and James 
Schneider recently. The Rev. 
John Cotter officiated the double 
ring rites.

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ellis of 
Arkansas City, Kan. and the 
bridegroom la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Schneider of 
Slaton.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a chapel- 
length gown o f bridal crepe 
featuring an empire waistline 
with the bodice of crepe and 
Chantilly lace. Iridescent se
quins and seed pearls edged 
the sabrlna neckline and flared 
sleeves. The dress had a wat- 
teau chapel-length train and 
she wore a bouffant veil of silk 
Illusion, she carried a oeeoade 
of stephanotis and English Toy 
centered with a pink Zaphette 
orchid.

Miss Doris Farnl of Denver 
was maid o f honor and Mrs. 
Dennis Gibson was bridesmaid. 
The attendants wore Identical 
floor length gowns of hot pink 
chlftoo fashioned with empire 
waists and flowing backs. They 
carried white spider mums with

rlttior.
Angela Glkaaf
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Mrs. J. c. Robertson of 
Cooper won the “ Make and 
Modal”  division and was also 
cited for having the out
standing garment modeled.

In the "Junior Miss”  div
ision, Karnella Alexander won 
first and Susie Madding placed 
second. Both are from Cooper.

Another Cooper girl, Janet 
Thompson, placed first in the 
"Teen  T im e”  division and Vicki 
Davis at Roosevelt placed sec
ond.

Thursday, Sept. 25, has been 
designated as Women’ s Cotton 
Promotion Day at the south 
Plains Fair. A ll members of 
the organization are encourag
ed to wear some type of Identi
fication Identifying yourself 
with the organisation. The group 
will hnv* e display in thaTexas 
Agriculture Produce book. Mike 
Fields, state official, will be 
In charge of the booth.

Miss Terry  McKinley,” Mlss 
Cotton” , will attend the fair.

a
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French-Meurer 
Read Here Saturday
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MRS. THERON FRENCH 
, .  .Dee Etta Meurer

Photo By KERTAN

pldel Speaks To Sr.Citizens

» DrM*f I

idMef

ptliens Club met 
'Club House last 
| rafular weekly 
Lying dominoes, 
f i  devotional, and

Blddel, pastor of 
leran Church at 
jib* devow ial 
jet from Psalms

f Patterson, pro
ceed that Mrs. A. 
i patient in Mercy 

krs. W. U scud-

der In the Slaton Nursing Home. 
The opening prayer was given 
by Chaplain F. B. sexton.

Mrs. Alvin White led the 
group In singing while Mrs. 
Anna Bell Tucker played the 
Plano. The closing prayer was 
given by Mrs. Patterson and 
gave thanks for the meal. Rev. 
widdel led the group in praying 
the Lord’ s Prayer.

Visitors were Mmes. Walter 
Maeker, Elmer Glndorf, Ben 
Wilke and Curtis B rie fer, all 
of W ilson.

i h i i i  a rrrrTTTTrrr rrrTTTTTTTnrnw

W S  BEAUTY SHOP
Evalya Brookikir*, owaar *

Oh .  "  S28-344S :
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Mi»a Doe Etta Marie Meurer 
and Theron /ane French were 
married in a double ring cere
mony at 8 p.m. Saturday In St. 
Joseph's Catholic Church. 
Msgr. Peter F. Morach, pas
tor, officiated.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Meurer of 
Slaton, Keba French at New 
Deal and Olen French of Bay 
City.

Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a formal 
length gown of white organza 
over bridal taffeta featuring a 
rounded neckline, elbow length 
•leevea and a band of Bor- 
donne lace adorned with tiny 
embroidered flowers marking 
the Empire wasltllne of the 
gown. A floating back panel 
flowed from the lowered back 
neckline and was adorned with 
embroidered flowers. Her 
shoulder length tiered veil of . 
Imported Illusion was attached 
to an organza Victorian fabric 
velvet rose with petals form
ing the bridal headdress.

She carried a cascade of white 
gladioli with a large removable 
corsage. Streamers of love 
knots accented the bouquet.

Miss Darlene Hlavaty, cousin 
o f the bride, was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Lynette 
Kuss, Mrs. Joe Massengale of 
Lubbock, sister of the groom, 
and Miss Shirley Dworaczyk 
o f W ilson.

They wore floor length cerise 
satin A-line gowns featuring an 
Empire waistline and accented 
with a bow In back. Their head
pieces were bows made of oe- 
rlse satin. Each carried a single 
long-stemmed white carnation 
with streamers tied with love 
knots.

BlUy Meurer of Lubbock, 
brother of the bride, served as

His Wtakaad Visitors
W eekend visitors in the home 

of Mrs. w. O. Townsend were 
her daughter, Mrs. Helen work
man of Edmondson, and her son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Townsend 
of Odessa. The Carl Townsends 
had been here the previous 
weekend when they were enroute 
to Eureka Springs, Ark., and 
were returning home this week
end.

Mrs. Townsend reported to 
the slatonlte that one of her 
grandsons, David Townsend, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Townsend of Lubbock, Is stat
ioned at willlngton, Tenn. with 
the U. S. Navy. Another grand
son, Dale Townsend, son of 
Mr. and Mra. Wayne Townsend, 
also of Lubbock, Is stationed at 
Seattle, Wash, with the U. S. 
Army.

OF YEAR—Wesley Hanoock, right. Is congratulated by Slaton Chamber of 
»»»lce-preeldent Robert Da via after the Slaton area farmer was named “ Farmer 

at the annual Farmer-Merchant Barbecue Tuesday night. Davis was 
°* ceremonies for the event. Hancock was selected by a secret committee.

Citizens State Bank 
proudly salutes Wesley 
Hancock on being named 
the recipient of the “ Far
mer of the Year*’ award.

with the many outstand
ing farmers and ranchers 
of this area, It la a real 
honor to be selected for 
this award. CSB salutes 
Mr. Hancock for the work 
and accomplishments 
which qualified him for this 
honor.

We at CSB also com
mend Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce andSlaton mer
chants and firms for the 
annual sponsorship of the 
F-M Barbecue. The event 
la the only planned act
ivity to publicly recognise 
the role our farmers play 
In the area economy, and 
the only event to draw our 
urban and rural people to
gether tor fellowship.

th e  BANK  

with a HEART

CHICKING ACCOUNTS 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
NIGHT D* POSIT ON Y 
SAFI DEPOSIT BOXES

^ O B O S S S B B B B S B B O W

COMMERCIAL LOANS 
INSTALLMENT LOANS 
FARM LOANS
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS

best man. Groomsmen were 
Don Settles, Dennis Meurer, 
brother of the bride, and Mike 
Buxkemper, cousin of the bride. 
Guests were seated by Bobby 
Meurer, brother of the bride, 
and Dan Parker of Lubbock.

Acolytes were Dwayne Moa- 
ser and Gaylon Buxkemper. 
Sandra Stevens, cousin o f the 
bride, was flower g irl, and ring 
bearer was Toby Meesengale, 
nephew of the groom. Wedding 
music waa presented by Mrs. 
Steve Ball, organist, and St. 
Joseph's Choir.

A reception eras held follow
ing the ceremony InSt. Joseph's 
HalL Miss Janice Buxkemper, 
cousin of the bride, registered 
guests. The refreshment table 
featured two arrangements of 
cerise roses.

Assisting with the reception 
were Mmes. Leroy Buxkemper, 
Paul Meurer, C. B. Schnelrs, 
Clarence Buxkemper, Albert 
Kusa, BlUy Meurer, Bobby 
Meurer and Betty Hlavaty; and 
Misses Donna Workman and 
Nadine Meurer.

Following a wedding trip, the 
couple will be at home In Lub
bock. The bride la a graduate 
of Slaton High School and was 
formerly employed at white's 
Auto Store. Fench, recently dis
charged from the U. S. Navy, 
la employed with Clark Equip
ment In Lubbock.

Out-of-town guests attended 
from Abilene, Bridgeport, Irv 
ing, Chico, Midland and Lub
bock.

ITEM: Soil on stored cloth 
Ing supplies the nutrients for 
molds, so always wash or dry- 
clean garments before storing 
Natl to cleanliness, good ven 
Illation and dry atmosphere 
are most rffertlve weapons a- 
galnst closet mildew.

Do you care? There's all sorts of people that make up 
the world and aren't we thankful for all ttxise who do ‘ care’ '?
I don't mean for their own children, their husband, or their 
own small circle of friends. This Isn't the kind of “ ca re '’ 
I ’ m speaking of.

Do you care for those who are lesa fortunate than you? Do 
you care for retarded children, most at whom are under
privileged also? I f so, you can do something about It by calling 
Mrs. Jim Newhouse at 3713 who Is chairman of getting vol
unteers to work at the Slaton Opportunity school.

The transportation problem that 1 spoke of last week in the 
column lias been solved and you will hear more about that 
later. This weak there were nine students attending the school 
almost every day and Mrs. J. C. McDougal needs some help. 
This Isn’ t hard work but she does need two volunteers each 
day from 9 to 11 a.m. I f you are willing to work, even Just one 

. morning a week, please call Mrs. Newhouse.
One woman was heard to say she thought the school was 

Just s baby sitting school. Well, according to reports from 
the state school where these 12 children were tested, they are 
all retarded but can learn if they have the opportunity. In aU 
but one case both parents work. It was reported to me, and 
the other mother has no transportation to take her child 
because her husband takes the car to Lubbock to • .k  each ctay.

WW
Mra. Pat Green, who Is a twirling Instructor with several 

years experience, has volunteered to teach twirling ml the 
achool one day a week. She aays ahe needs at least three batons, 
about 20 or 22" ones for beginners. Used ones would be Just 
fine. If you'd like to donate one your daughter Is no longer using, 
please take It by the school located across from the First 
Baptist Church at 230 scurry.

Four Slaton Girls Honored Tuesday

Mrs. C.E. Smith 
Hostess To 
Past Matrons
Mrs. C. E. Smith was hostess 

when members of the Past Mat
rons Club met In her home 
Tuesday.

Opening prayer was offered 
by Mrs. E. R. Burns, and ro ll 
call was answered with Scrip
ture.

Guest night has been sche
duled October 20. Mrs. R. U  
Smith and Mrs. Hoy Collins 
wars appointed to serve on a 
decoration committee.

A memorial to the late Mrs. 
Lela Anderson was read by 
Mrs. Eugene Lddlngs. A story, 
entitled “ Tomorrow w ill Be 
B etter", was then reed by Mrs. 
Burns.

Mrs. Smith served refresh
ments to Mmes. Yertner Mer
r ill, R. J. Clark, Vlrgle Hunter, 
Douglas W ilson, Fannie Patter
son, K. L. Smith, Collins, bidd
ings and Burns.

The American Legion Aux
iliary will honor the four Slaton 
girls who attendsd Girls State 
last summer. A reception will 
be held Tuesday evening at 7:30 
p.m. In the Slaton Club House.

A special guest will be Mrs. 
W. E. Kline, Girls State re 
presentative from Lubbock. 
Honorees wlU be Dianne Ken- 
ney, Patty Neill, Mary Frances

Browning and Georgia Geer. 
Each will give a brief resume 
of their trip and experiences 
at G irls State.

Hostess for the occasion will 
be Mmes. Glsn Payne, chair
man, Robert L. Jones, Pearl 
Plnkert snd Q. G. Nleman, all 
who served on the Girls State 
committee for the auxiliary.

Birthday Party Givaa 
la Varaaa Horn#

Several area residents at
tended the birthday celebration 
for Ed Schoppa In Vernon Sept. 
9. He celebrated Ms SOthblrth-
<*y.

Seven o f his children attended 
Inducing sylvln schoppe, Henry 
Schoppe, Mrs. Paul Gruetzner, 
and Mrs. Walter Nierllch and 
their fam ilies. Seventeen of his 
22 grandchildren attended and 
Ms three great- grandcMlitoen.

Grandchildren from this tree 
attending were M r, and Mra. 
Clayton Parks; Mr. and Mra. 
Leonard Kunkel; CyntMa and 
Clifford Gruetzner; and Rod
ney, KennethandRoxle^choppn.

DIANE McMFEKAN

PklH4
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McMeekan 

announce the engagement at  
their daughter, Diane, to Jerry 
Stewart, son of Mrs. Weldon 
oebert, Slaton, and Bill Stewart, 
Lubbock.

Miss McMeekan la a 1968 
graduate o f Slaton High School, 
attended Lubbock Christian 
College, and Is presently em
ployed by Discount Merchandis
ers, Inc. of Lubbock.

Stewart Is a 1968 graduate of 
Slaton High school, and la cur
rently serving with the 25th 
Infantry Division of the U. S. 
Army In Viet Nam.

The couple plan to marry In 
November In the Slaton Church 
of Christ

TO VIETNAM
spec. 4 Eddie Deen Ethridge, 

son of Mr. and Mra. Gena 
Ethridge, leaves today for viat- 
nam after being In Slaton on a 
30-day leave.

F O R D

Today is 1970 at your Ford Dealers!
Ford leap s  into the 7 0 s  
w ith  n e w e r ,  b o ld e r ,  
better ideas. They  are  
re a d y  a n d  w a it in g  at 
your Ford  D e a le r ’s now. 
C om e in and  see the look  
of tom orrow  . . . today!

1970 Torino.
All new  c lea r through.
No m ailer which 1970 Torino you 
choose, you'll be driving the most 
completely changed car ot the year 
New shape New sire  New style 
New power There are 14 models in 
all And you re sure to find one that 
gives you the value, perform ance or 
luxury you want

1970 Ford.
T a k e  a Q u ie t B reak. Move
into the quieter world of the sleek 
new Fords for 1970 Take your choice 
of live great V -8  s and 21 different 
models including the elegant LTD  
and popular Galaxte 500 The new  
Ford gives you a ride ao smooth and 
vibrat*on-free that you have to test- 
drive it to believe it

1970 M u stan g .
Run w ith  N u m b er O ne.
No doubt about Am erica's favorite 
sporty car it's Mustang all the way' 
Take your choice of six different 
models Three different rooftlnes 
Nine different engines Mustang s 
designed to be designed by you 
Find out why Mustang s really N um 
ber O ne for so many drivers

Ford gives you Better Ideas. It̂ s the Going Thing!
SMITH FORD INC.

Hwy 14 By-Pati, Slataa
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Slaton Woman 
CHod By AL 

Auxiliary
Mrs. Alton Meeks, councu 

treasurer of Homs Detnonotra* 
Uor. and acrapbook chairman, 
Ims been named winner of ths 
Arasrlcsn Legion Auxiliary 
coatsst of “ Americanism Bs- 
firvs with God and Country 
Training In ths Homs” ,

Ths wlnnsr, cited by Mrs. 
Ells P. Schmid, outgoing 19th 
District Amsrlcsn Legion Aux
iliary prssidsnt. Is oos of ths 
thrss delegates from Lubbock 
County slsctsd to stlsnd ths 
ststs oonvsntlon of horns ds- 
monstrstloo clubs st ths Bsksr 
Hotsl In Dsllss sept. 17-lOi 

Mrs. HsrmsnBond, chslrmsn 
of ths Tsxss Homs Demonstra
tion Association, *1U present 
s report on ths citations.

Mrs. Meeks, an active H.D. 
member for 20 years, Is s past 
president serving In 1964, 1965 
snd 1968 of the local chapter. 
She has served on all com
mittees snd presently serves 
as educational committee 
chslrmsn for the local presi
dent, Mrs. Wilfred Kitten.

Mrs. Schmid said, In making

, officers 
„ t ,  heeds

eeniors.
Willis ms,
ally thl«<
Tin De»‘ *
a, Henderi
mom  »re
rtTssd Mr

moved into the house recently 
vacated by Mrs. Nellie Mathis.

Congratulations to Virgil 
Smith and Jack Burkett who 
picked the first and second bales 
of cotton respectively. We are 
all hoping that the sun will stay 
out and start drying things up s 
bit, so all af the cotton can 
start opening. Sure would be 
nice to have s little money 
Jingling In our pockets once 
again.

THIEVES BUSY
Well, It Is f i l l  and once 

again, as in every year, the 
“ sneak thieves”  are hard at 
work. Several places in this 
community have been ransacked 
and a lot of things have been 
token. Better be on guard 
against this, keeping your doors 
and windows locked snd giving 
your dog explicit orders what 
to do In case a stranger comes 
up while you are away. It Is 
Indeed a sad thing that there 
are “ these kind of people”  that 
go out and steel rather than put 
in an hour of honest labor for 
an honest dollar.

SYMPATHY
Our sympathies to Mr. and 

Mrs. Edmund StoUe, whose aunt 
passed away and was burled 
this past week. May God com
fort this family In their sor
row.

We extend our deei<est sym- 
i psthles to Mr. and Mrs. Ed 

Cummings, whose brother, 
Cecil Cummings, died on Sat- 
ur<fcy In a Llano hospital after 
a long Illness. C ed i was a re 
tired barber and had lived in 
Boat many years. Services were 
held at 2:30 p.m. on Monday 
In the Post Church of Christ, 
with the minister, Don Daven
port, officiating, and burial was 
In the Terrace Cemtery. Sur
vivors Include his wife, one 
daughter, and two brothers, Ed 
of this community and Serge 
of KsrrvlUe, and two grand
children. May God comfort this 
family In their sorrow.

Rev. J. H. Sharp pastor of 
the Southland Methodist Church, 
reported on Monday morning 
that he had better attendance 
lost Sunday than any other Sun
day since he has been at South
land. That Is wondarftil news!

SHS OFFICERS
Class officers st southland 

H A  were elected last week 
with the following results: sen- 
tors -  president, David Mock; 
secretary -  treasurer, Desoa

back home and remained here 
tor a short visit.

FOOTBALL
The Southland Eagles went 

against the Sterling City Eagles 
last Friday night In a tough 
non conference game, with the 
Southland Eagles coming out 
the losers, but they played a 
good game and showed a lot of 
good spirit. They will travel to 
Garden City this Friday night 
where they will meet the Garden 
City Bear Cats In another non
conference game. Good luck 
Eaglesl

Edmund, Sherri and Yours 
Truly went to Dimmltt on Sun
day afternoon where we visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. waiter wilke. 
Later on, we went to Hereford 
and visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Tlefel and Ted Louis. 
Saw a lot of beautiful crops 
up that wayi

SHOWER
Mrs. David Mclnturtf(former 

Beatrice Klesel) was honored 
shower

Thought for the day, " L i fe  
Is too short to be little.”  

GOLDEN WEDDING 
Congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. Jesse ward who cele
brated their Golden Anniver
sary on Sunday. They are long 
time residents of this com
munity and only recently moved 
to Slaton. They have twocteugh- 
ters and five grandchildren. 
May God bless this couple with 
many more years together.

ENDS BASIC
Bernle (Don) Eckert has re

cently finished his basic train
ing at Lackland AFB In Son 
Antonio and has been assigned 
to Sheppard AFB in Wichita 
Falls for training as a medical 
services specialist. He grad
uated from southland High in 
1968 and Is the son of Mrs. 
R. D. Eckert and grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Anderson, 
all of Southland.

VISITS MOTHER 
Mrs. Stonewall Jefferson and 

grand daughter, Doreen, re - 
cently went to El Campo where 
they visited with Mrs. Jeffer
son's mother, Mrs. Maggie 
Swain, who Is In the Nightin
gale Hospital. Mrs. Jefferson's 
grand daughter, Faye Gregg, 
came up here and get her grand
mother and then brought her

SURPRISE PRESENT ATI ON--B111 Ball, left, made a surprise 
presentstlon to KCAS Radio manager Dee Bowman at the 
Tuesday night Farmer-Merchant Barbecue. Ball saldanumber 
o f friends chipped In to buy Bowman a drum "no that he might 
further his attempt to get back Into show business.”

(SLATONITE PHOTO) MRS. MEEKS CITED-Mra. ELs I 
the American Legion Auxiliary, i, 
Alton Meeks with two dtattani u  
the oootest “ Americanism Begins 
Training in the Home” ,

the presentation, ” ln my tour 
years as a district officer in 
the American Legion Auxiliary, 
the Home Demonstration Club 
has oooperated greatly In r e 
spect to our alms and pur-

Douglas Smallwood; vice - pre
sident, Margie Peres; secre 
tsry - treasurer, Joan Glndorf; 
Sophomores — president, Rsy 
Valdes; vice - president, Tom
my Garza, secretary - tressur 
er, Johnny Medrtno; Freshmen 
--president, Connie Abshlre; 
vice - president, KyleShsnkles; 
secretary - treasurer, Sue S e
vers. Congratulations, every
one. There Is an enrollment of 
167 In the southland schools.

The Southland H.S. Eagle 
football team consists of the 
following playars: Stanley Ab
shlre, back -- senior; Larry 
Bevers, back — senior, Gary 
taster, guard — senior; Larry 
Lockrldge, senior -• guard; 
Douglas Smallwood, center — 
Junior; Tommy Garaa, guard-- 
sophomore; Johnny Medrano, 
guard — sophomore; Ray Val
des, back --  sophomore; Joe 
Bevers, end — freshman; Jw» 
Eckert, back — freshman; onu 
Andrew Mendez, back — fresh
man; Coach - -  Hod Callaway 
and assistant-coach, Bill Math
is. Allen Lester Is the man
ager. GO TEAM, GOII 

HONOR STUDENTS
Academic honor pins for 1968 

and 1969 were handed out last 
Friday before the weekly pep- 
rally to the following students: 
Breonns Wlnterrowd, JoanGln- 
dorf, Iouglas small wood, David 
Mock,Sherri and Darrell wilke 
and Cathy Long. These students 
made at least an A average 
In all subjects during the school 
terms, and they are to be com
mended. Congratulations to 
each ot  you I

weU, this Is Just about aU tor 
today so 1 will close with this 
little Jewel, " I f  you have a 
weakness, make It work for you 
as a strength---and if you have 
l  strangle, don't abuse It Into 
•  w eak Baas.”

Mexican Resort*
Famed Acapulco may be 

challenged a* Mexico's most 
fam ed  resort At 1’apanoa. 
some 100 miles northward, an 
$8,000,000 reso rt Is b e in g  
built on a 275-acre site At 
Puerto  Penasco. 100 miles 
south of the Arizona border, a 
new multi-million dollar de
velopment program includes 
motels, hotel*, a tennis chib 
and a golf course.

of the sop 
U the large
D 17
Other offla 
M, *ice-pr« 
urns, * * * ' 
01 Mike Trt 
wnsors ore 
tod Mrs.

Poses*’, -taJ 
with 00 J
contrtbutedJ 
toward city ff 
snd u 
dor. of 
council lutpJ 
lous Sernas! 
canism tods 
Phase*. “ 

Mrs. Msg, 
Home UmoM 
for Lubbock j

with a "Pink and Blue' 
tn the Grace Lutheran Parish 
Hall la Slaton on Tues-tey night.

Dayneen Dunn af Texas Tech 
spent the week-end here with 
her parents, Mr. snd Mrs. H.C. 
Dunn*

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Allbrlght 
and daughter have bought and

I officer* sr 
president; 
vie* - pr< 

i secretary, 
Usurer; an
L reporter,
L t;-memb*:
jEdlth A Into
Alexander.
■ons also n 
is plans con

Assembly Job
The S tatue of Liberty, a 

gift from F'rance In 1884 ar 
rived dismantled In New York 
City 17te section* were packed 
In 214 crate* aboard a steam 
ship

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
A cotton plgj

Dear Lavon

Have you tried sitting out ira fter you  see you r doctor
ieetings
rt Hometn*] 
g is their r  
rs. The K»t 
I with Lanet 
pg, a fashlc 
I Hemphill 
rt talk on i 
be U  Petlti 
HA met with 
fettdlng. Tb 
chapter’ s pi 
the ye»r. 
MEET

L*1 Honor 
bk with Emil 
[Several * 
pated as can
bar's "Boy a

your yard lately, or eating out-of doors?

aid somany come from? Everyone tells me it's the wet 
^weather. We've had wet weather for the past y e a rs .^

nd it never produced flies I Could it be

the open garbage cans and the un-burned trash

piled in alleys? Flies breed filth and germs. They

M  seem to be immune to fly sprays. Will we try and so some

I * „  .thing about them, or will we lust sit idle. . .  let them go. ..and

bring* you r prescrip tion  to

f f i s < & Q a a g & 'lh u f $ t c u
VA8-4S35 ______________ Night VA8-4500

Slaton h a s  had onethem a "little thing" from outer space

Whirlpool
HOME A PPL IA N C E

Flies are so popular

in our neighborhood -  I

witli w n irip o o i 
D l b !  HOME APPLIANCES!

QUANTITY BUYING LOWERS COSTS!
stationery after

W h irlp oo l W ash e r
for Permanent Press fabrics 

•  2-SPEED •  3 CYCLE
SALE

PRICED
Thw nigged 1/2 hp. motor, sealed gesr 
c u t  (with 5-yaar warranty), haavy 
duty construction and . . . dependable 
operation that have given our washer* 
an excellent reputation for durability 
and service, have made It possible 
to offer this new warranty . , .  yours 
with every washer I

Winnafl
SETH NEIU

Receives His Bonis 
Participation fl

W h irlp oo l
14.8 eu. ft. capacity with atde-by-slde 
convenience.

True No-Frost system in the refrlg  
era tor and freeser section*.

Porcelain enameled Jet-Cold* meet 
plan.

W7-lb, capacity freeser. 

Porcelain enameled erispers,

Porcelain-enameled Interior.

whirlpool’ s famous economical 
rotary compressor.

■ ■■ Ulf—tuti ’ 8 w ftef'

( 2 Season Tickets to 

Home F o o tb a ll <»

SOUTHLAND NEWS

TV & Appliance  

S Ph. 8 2 8 - 3 6 0 9
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Elected At RHS
1.1 RHS met **st 
^'officer. for f t *  

ttMJs up the 
■ j«nlor*- ^Hhers
| Willis ms, »fo* *
lollr f » l « r ,  sec- 
I jim D«*ta* tr**- 
1 » M»od»r*on; re- 

wrJ »r «  Mrs, 
tod Mrs. Lyn

DBS
ujjord returns ss 
U* 65-member 
PM Moors Is 

nnl, Judy Mslonsy, 
lugn J»n A ds ms, 
1 1 Steve Mslnss, 
Majors ire  Mrs. 
, ggd Co* eh Lsne

►hs
of the sophomore 
lithe largest cte** 
m j: students, Is 
Otter officers ir e  
i, vice-president; 
i ms, secretary - 

MUe Trammel, 
« « ■« gre Coach 

had Mrs. Grade

fofficers are Jerry 
[  {resident, Ricky

rice - president; 
t secretary; Connie
jurer; and Reg- 
reporter, spon- 

11;. member class 
Edith Almond and 

JAleander.
Lons also met last 
L  plans concerning

1EET1NGS
j Homemakers of 
t la their respect- 

fs. The Katie Path 
t with Lsnette Kln- 

a fashion oon- 
i Hemphill - ^ e lls  
: talk on current 
j La Petite Chsp- 

Ra met with Carrie 
tsKkng. They dU- 

Ichapter’s program 
■the year.
I meet

al Honor society 
i with Emily Ehler 

| Several students 
ated u  candidates 
Sr’ s "Boy and Girl

* w. |t|t| gmg

w begins when you 
five, all rlght-but 
»tnize It as frlend- 
npetent. Drive In 

|five us a trial.

Ison Oil
ipany

6 2 1 -2 0 6 1  
P'o" Teiot
»Ps M gas t  o il

of the Month." Results will be 
given later.

SCIENCE CLUB
The RHS Science Club met to 

elect o fficer* last week. Head
ing the club this year la Marvtn 
Williams, Jr., president. vice- 
president is Vicki Da via; Ran
dall Hughes is secretary - r e 
porter; and Tina Latham la 
treaaursr.

FTA HONOR TEACHERS
The Future Teachers of 

America also met test week. 
Heading that organisation is 
Jamas Dickey. The FTA served 
oookles and punch to nsw teach
ers In the workroom Monday.

Spanish Club met last week 
to ee* a film  about Mexico, 
shown by Mra. Mary Alice Gon- 
sales, RHS Spanish teacher.

VICKI DAVIS WINS
congratulations to Vicki Jo 

Davis, RHs senior, who was 
named Area I Little sister at 
the Area I meeting of the Young 
Homemakers. Vicki represent
ed the Roosevelt Young Home
makers at the meeting.

RHS NEWSPAPER
The firs t edition of the 

R006EVELT REVEILLE went 
on sale last Friday to RHS 
students. The newspaper la 
written by members of the Typ
ing II class and will be sold 
every other Friday. The paper 
costs 10 cents an Issue end a 
yearly subscription is $1.50.

PEP RALLY
The first pep rally of the 

year was held Friday to kick 
off the 1969 football season. 
The coaches, players and pep 
leaders were Introduced.

EAGLES WIN
The Eagle football team made 

Its debut last Friday In Eagle 
stadium, and soundly defeated 
the Whltefac* Antelopes with a 
score of 52-12.

The Eagles received the kick
off, and two plays later Tommy 
Martin threw a 57-yard pass to 
Steve Vlney and the first touch
down was scored. The try for 
extra point failed. Later in 
the flret quarter, Johnny Brown 
went six yards for the second 
TD. David Hammett kicked the 
extra point

In the second quarter, Don 
Jackson passed to David Ham
mett for the third TD of the 
game. David Hammett kicked 
the extra point. Randall Hugh
es then ran the middle for six 
yards and the fourth Eagle TD. 
The kick failed.

Whltefsces's L» C. Clewla 
ran 80 yards for a TD, besides 
the 1-yard drive earlier.

In the third quarter the Eag
les made three more TDs. Art- 
emus Tennlson ran 71 yards 
tor s TD. Tht kick failed. 
Steve Mslnes charged 6 yards 
for another sod Steve Vlney 
kicked the extra point. Again, 
Malnes ran 10 yards for the 
last soore o f ths third quarter. 
Hammett kicked the extra point.

In the fourth quarter. Tennl- 
son ran 45 yards for the final 
TD. The PAT felled.

The Eagles will meet the 
Cooper Pirates Friday at 8:00 
p.m. at Cooper.

MORE FOOTBALL
The seventh and eighth grade 

football tesms metSlstonTues- 
day, and the Roosevelt fresh
men met Ropesvlll* Thursday. 
Results later.

TO FAIR
Roosevelt Schools will dis

miss for the annual South Plains 
Fair at 2:30 p.m. next Mon
day. Tickets will be distribut
ed to all students Monday.

Don Taylor, assistant sup
erintendent of schools at 
Roosevelt, has been hospital
ised recently following an ap

£ h i p r £ h o r e \

perfect ♦ 
shirtmanshipj
Button-down
Oxford
*6.

*

pendectomy. He Is presently 
at home and doing wall.

PTA NEWS
Ths Roosevelt PTA 's first 

general meeting will be In the 
form of an "open house" Sept. 
29 at 8:00 p.m. Officers of the 
PTA are Myra Colleps, pre
sident; Hsian Sisson, first vice- 
president; Velds Kslhsm,sec
ond vice - president; Judy 
Hamm, third vies - president; 
Gall Adama, secretary; and 
Melba Wright, treasurer.

SYMPATHY
Our sympathy goes to the 

Jack Rhea family on the death 
of his mother, Mra. Rhea of 
Cleburne.

w * also extend our eympathy 
to the family of Mr. M. Lackey 
who passed away Monday.

Cotton soaks up moisture.

I, ' 1 ,rom button down collar
locker loop to carefree |

° polyester. 50% cotton. t
colors. Sizes 28 to 3 8 . ^  j

1 * 1  SHOPPE j

SLATON
I S C H O O L  Is
I  LUNCH MENU I!

LIONS GOVERNOR VISITS---Lions District 2T2 Governor Clyde Schneider of Lubbock 
right, mad* his official visit to the Slaton Lions Club Monday. Hs Is picturad with club 
president Glen Akin and secretary Jo* Miles. Schneider outlined district goals for 
the year. Other district officials attended the meeting and held a sons session.

(SLATON1TE PHOTO)

Special Program Held 
For Rotary Ladies N ight

"Am erica , of The* 1 Sing" 
was the title of s special pro
gram presented at the Slaton 
Rotary Club’ s "U d ts s  Night" 
last Thursday evening In the 
Community Clubhouse.

Three Lubbock women were 
featured on the patriotic pro
gram --M rs. o, L. Byrd was 
narrator, Mrs. T. J. Lovett, 
soloist, and Mrs. Nsll Oldham,

pianist.
The program revlswed 

America’ s history In music and 
songs. Dee Bowman served ss 
program chairman and master 
o f ceremonies for the ladles 
night event.

The regular wsekly luncheon 
meeting of the club this week 
will feature a program onGlrls- 
town, USA.

Cooper 4-H 

Club Meets
The Cooper 4-H Club met 

Monday at 7:30 p,m. In the 
Cooper Elementary cafeteria. 
The meeting was called to or
der by the president, Mark 
Dor sett.

The program was presented 
by Pam Trim ble. Recreation 
was provided and refreshments 
were served. New members 
are always welcome.

SPEC Elects 
Three Directors
Three board members were 

re-elected when the South P l
ains Electrical cooperative, 
Inc. met last week In Lubbock. 
They are O. F. Kitten of Slaton, 
M. D. Cherry of Lorenao and 
R. D. McCalHster of AcufC 

The election was heldfollow- 
lng the annual membership 
meeting, w. G. Newton, gen
eral manager, presented a fin
ancial report.
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Mize Taught 

In Kansas
FT. LEAVENWORTH, KAN. 

(Sept. 5, 1969) — Army Re- 
erve Lieutenant Colonel Wel
don B. Mlse, coach and teacher 
at Slaton High School, was a 
member of the staff and faculty 
for Phaas 10 of the command 
and general staff officer course 
at the U. S. Army Command and 
General Staff College, Ft. Lea
venworth, Kan., Aug. 2.

The course, which was at
tended by 396 selected officers 
from the active Army, Army 
National Guard and Army Re
serve, Is organised into 10 
phases and given over s five- 
year period with the final two- 
week phase conducted at Ft. 
Leavenworth.

The training Is designed to 
prepare students for respon
sible positions at the division 
level and up.

U . Col. Mlse Is assigned to
the 4159th-7 Tort Worth U. S. 
Army Reserve School In 
Lubbock.

SEPT. 23-26 
TUESDAY 

Spaghetti with meat 
English pes salad 
Sliced tomatoes 
Chocolate pudding 
Kolia and 1/2 pint milk 

WEDNESDAY 
Stew with vsgeteblss 
Tuns, Cheese and ham sand
wiches 
Peaches 
l/2 pint milk

THURSDAY
Barbecued welners, red beans
spinach, Potato salad
Pink cake
Hot Rolls
1/2 pint Milk

FRIDAY
Cheese end macaroni
Sliced bologna
Green beans
Carrot and raisin salad
Hot Rolls
Peach Cobbler
1/2 pint milk

WILSON MENUS
Sept. 22-26

Monday: Franks, Baked w / 
cheese, Lima Beans, Tomato 
Relish, Hot Rolls, Butter, Milk, 

i Raisin Cobbler.
Tuesday: Chill Beans, Potato 

salad, Col* Slaw, Corn Bread, 
Butter, Milk, Fruit Jello.

Wednesday: Roast w/gravy, 
Cream Potato, Collard Greens, 
Lettuce Tomato salad, Hot 
Rolls, Butter, Milk, story Book 
Cake.

Drinker*
Pigeons end their relatives in 

the Old World undgrouse fam 
ily ihare the unique ability to 
drink water like a horse, with 
head down and bill immersed 
Other bird* mutt raiae their 
heada to iwallow

Thursday: Salmon Patty,
Blackeyed Pees, Juice, Tomato 
Catsup, Milk, Plum Cobbler.

Friday: Hamburger w/
cheese. Lettuce Tomato Sala^ 
Onions, Plcklss, Pork and 
Beans, Buns, Buttsr, Orange 
Juice, Milk, Chips, Peanut But
ter Cookies.

1970 BONNEVILLE 1970 GTO

1970 LE M A N S  SPORT

Ybur nearest Pontiac dealer 
may be closer than you think.

Bill A dam s

Now that we’re here.
BILL ADAMS OLDS-PONTIAC, INC.

150 W. LYNN, SLATON

So if you 've been adm iring the 1970 Pontiacs from  
afar, now 's your ch ance to ge l right next to them . Feel 
the upholstery K ick the tires D o  the w hole bit M aybe  
even buy one And w hile yo u 're  at it, take a look

around our dealersh ip  W e have a professional sales  
d e p a rtm e n t, fa c to ry -tra in e d  s e rv ic e  p e rs o n n e l an d  
enough parts and eq u ipm ent to keep  a w hole fleet of 
W id e-T ra cks  in top condition  Including yours.
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Bill Cirone’s 
Father Dies

WlUlam T. (B ill) Cll
of white’ s Auto stor«t 

received word Tuesday that his 
father, James Clrone, 81, af 
Jersey City, N.J., passed away 
early Tuesday In his home. 
Death was attributed to natural 
causes,

Mr. Clrone left Tuesday night 
to attend funeral services which 
were still penchng at press time. 
The elder Clrone Is survived 
by two others sons.

VICKI JO DAVIS

RHS STUDENT RECEIVES 

$100 SCHOLARSHIP
Vicki Jo Davis, a senior at Roosevelt High school, was 

given the award of Little Sister during the Young Homemakers 
Area 1 convention In Plalnvlew atur lay. she competed against 
eight other candl(fetes.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Davis of Rt. I, 
Lubbock, V icki Jo Is 18 years old and has attended Roosevelt 
Schools all of her school years.

To qualify for the Little Sister honor, a homemaking 
student, must be a member of the Future Homemakers of 
America and must either have her state degree or be working 
toward it. vickl Jo received her stale degree last year.

She Is also first vice-president of the FHA and first 
vice-president of the Roosevelt chapter. Her home economics 
teacher is Mrs. Bill Harris.

As District Little Sister, Vicki Jo will compete tor state 
In Galveston January 13-15. The district award was a $100 
scholarship and should she win state, she will be awarded 
a $300 scholarship.

Not only active In FHA work, Vicki Jo la also involved in 
many other things around Roosevelt High School, she Is 
serving as head cheerleader this year and la on the basketball 
team.

India Circle 
Views Film

The India C ircle at the WSCS 
of United Methodist Church met 
In the home of Mrs. H. V. 
Wheeler Monday at 2 p.m.

A filmstrip on China entitled 
“ The Great W all" was shown 
by Mrs. S. H. Jaynes and Mrs. 
J. S. Edwards completed the 
program with an article, “ Red 
Guards and China Cultural Re
volution” . Members also dis
cussed today’s anti-establish
ment movement in America.

Refreshments of pte and cof
fee were served.

Class Meets In 

Haliburton Home
Sixteen members of the Mary 

Martha Sun<fey .school Class 
of the First Baptist Church met 
last Thursday evening In the 
home of the class teacher, Mrs. 
J. P. Haliburton.

A devotional was given by 
Mrs. Bob Norris and refresh
ments were served.

I T  T A K E S

Caron  Hunter 

Begins Physical 

Therapy Training

Mrs. Caron Hunter, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carter Cald
well, has watered the School
of Physical Tharapy at Baylor 
University Medical Center in 
Dallas, for 15 months of special 
education.

Students entering this school 
must have a B.S. degree or be a 
senior la the baccalaureate pro
gram of Baylor University. A 
certificate from the Grady 
Vaughn .school of Physical 
Therapy will be swarded upon 
the satisfactory completion of 
their training. Upon graduation, 
they will be eligible tor mem
bership In the American Phy
sical Therapy Association.

Mrs. Hunter la a grsctoate 
of the Baylor University of 
waco. she was salutatortan 
when she graduated from Slaton 
High schooL

S U N D A Y S  A SERMON

Cotton is 7.000 years old

J.DAVIS ARMISTfAD.O.D
d o c t o r  of o p t o m i .t h '

LUB1KM K SLATON 828 3J«5 
2132 70th. w ,»st Si te Square

DO SOMETHING
You can't change the world 

by witting on the wide of the 
road with a w|gn In your hand

You can't change the world 
if you aren't In terested  In 
knowing your neighbor

You can't change the world 
if you live In a ceve. or retire, 
hermit like to the depths of the 
forest

But. you con change the 
world, at least, a small pari of 
*. by doing something You 
change the world tf you build 
something worthwhile. If you 
do arell whatever task you 
have to do. tf you give some
thing of value to your friend 
and neighbor — only a smile 
if you have nothing more to 
gtve

Do something Look about 
you and you will see the need 
— within your family circle, 
within your community, within 
your church

Aim wherever you chouse 
If you select a monumental 
•ask one beyond your reach, 
something g o o d  will come 
from the fact that you tried

If you do something worth 
while, however small the task 
or the effort, you will be en
couraged to take on somethir^t 
bigger and. chances are. you 
wllf win again

ITFM Warmed maple syrup 
makes a good sauce for vanilla 
lee cream  .♦'or extra f la v o r ,  
sprinkle butter salted almonds
on top

seeeeeeeeeee— eeeeefr

LADIES: 9:30 to 9:00, Mon (fey, Wednesday and Friday 
MEN: 9:30 to 9:00 Tuesday and Thursday 

MEN: 9:30 to 6:00 Saturday

SLATON HEALTH SPA
1-12 Texas V venue -t- Phone 828-7142

SLATON, TEXAS

DON CHILDS, Owner 
’ .Masseur)

eesee t t e esssM e sessesseesesssesseeesesseeeeseseeee u e ss f

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

SEPTEMBER 18 
Elmo Smith 
Vernon Reynolds 
Mrs. John Ehlers 
Mary Beth Gaydos 
Leo wendel sr.
R. M. Shepard

SEPTEMBER 19 
Lanny Swnnner 
Gene Moore 
Mrs. M. w. Kerr 
Mike Green 
Carmen Ysasaga 
Mrs. E. E. Mullins 
Jo Ann Nowell 
Sherri Leake

SEPTEMBER 20 
James snider 
Margaret Johnson 
Stove Leake

SEPTEMBER 21 
Mrs. CX D. Kenney 
Travis Mann 
Ronald Perdue 
Regina Coker 
Lois T une 
Darrell Hale 
Lucy MlUlcan

SEPTEMBER 22 
Mrs. Paul Melton 
Mra. J. C. Champion 
Mrs. Charles Felty 
Webber Tefertlller 
vnnette Williams 
Donneva Sikes 
Susan Green 
sherrl Haralson 
Marguinte Llpps 
Kathleen Marie Gaydoe 

SEPTEMBER 23 
Mrs. Hack Lasater 
Floyd Kitchens 
Alvin Kinder 
Marilyn Daniels 
Jean Lowry 
Powell Adams 
Frances Dworacxyk 
Anns Beth Rodgers 

SEPTEMBER 24 
Donald Ray Sikes 
Mrs. Roy Lee Heinrich 
Bill Simmons

Study The Star*
Even Wmlern trained Viet

namese se ldom  make Im
portant derisions without con
sulting a medium, en as
trologer or a geomancer who 
p red icts  fortunes 
metric figures

YOUR CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE

a n o  YOU!
congratulations to Chair man 

Jake wendel and the hardwork
ing oommlttee, including Gian 
Akin, Milt Ardrey and Clar
ence Kitten, on the Farmer- 
Merchant Barbecue. The Blue 
Blaser Brigade, Jay Gray and 
the work crews from Slaton 
Co-Op Gin, Milt Artfrey and 
his staff from Union Compreaa 
and many others worked long 
and hard to make this event a 
success.

Congratulations to Robert 
Hall Davis on the fine Job be 
did as master of ceremonies. 
Also Congratulations to Chamb
er Prealdent Clark Self, Jr. and 
Slaton farm er Leroy / leschang 
on their parts In the program. 
Thank you to Johnny Flannagan 
and the Road Runners for the 
tine entertainment.

Thla la another example of 
what can be accomplished by 
a "tota l community effort* . 
Congratulations Slaton on ■ Job 
well done.

— 0- ~

Congratulatlons to Mrs. Jim 
Newhouse and Mrs. Johnny 
Moore on their efforts in a r
ranging transportation tor Sla
ton's Opportunity class tor the 
mentally retarded. Several of 
the eligible students were not 
attending because of a tran
sportation problem. Mrs. New
house now heads the oommlttee 
to handle this problem and has 
organised a number of con
cerned slatonltea. The result 
Is that the students are now 
able to attend this special 
school. Congratulations to the 
many volunteers that make this 
possible. Also congratulations 
and thank you to the volunteers 
that assist with the class each 
<fey.

And now . . . Committee 
activities and planning tor the 
annual November 11th act
ivities.

Youth Groups 
Elect Officers

The Christian Youth Fellow
ship and the Chi Rho group* 
of the First Christian Church 
have elected new officers tor 
the coming year. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Newhouse are adult 
sponsors for the groups.

Dick Davis was alerted pre
sident of the CYF and other 
officers are Jim Carnes, vtoe- 
presldsnt and Dee Doe Carter, 
secretary - treasurer.

Officers of the Chi Rho are 
J. IX Moore, president; Melissa 
Locks, vice-president, Jan 
Davis, secretary; and Robin 
Sammons, treasurer.

Smiths Elected 
UMYF Counselors
• Rev. Bruce Parks announced 
this week that the United Meth
odist Youth Fellowship elected 
Mr, and Mrs. Steve Smith as 
their adult counselor a for this 
year.

The youth are planning a trip 
to the mountains in Ruldoso, 
N.M. during the Christmas holl- 
(feys, Dec. 24-29. This will be 
the pastor's annual retreat with 
the youth.

Mm
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Americana eat more than a 
hundred million aandwtrhee 
every day th ro u g h o u t the year. 
One reason for tnls popularity 
la that the sandwich Is one of 
tha moat convenient and easiest 
foods to prepare The growing 
trend to casual living also con 
tributes to the popularity of 
the sandwich

SAME NUMBER, DIFFERENT YEAR— The stylaa of tha cars have chanted c. 
since 1922 but to Ernest Carroll's surprise this week, his ctr Ucsnat 
changed very little. While looking through some old pictures, he discover*) 
license on his new 1922 Ford (which he purchased from Harry stokti* h 
114, same as his license number today. Carroll haa lived In Slntoti sines 1919.

Ym  Art InuHed T* Attend
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

43$ W. Scarry
Jerry Rose, pastor

-------  Snndny Service* -
9:45 Sunday School 11 a.tn. Preaching Service 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Tbarsday Service

EVERYONE WELCOME
Assembly of God Servio

14th ft Jo8.
SUNDAY SERVICES 

9:45 Sunday School 11 a.rr.. I reaehtif *  
7 p.m. Evening Services 
WEDNESDAY SERVICE 

Prayer service 
FRIDAY SERVICES 

8 p.m. Friday Evening. Special Yount I 
service and fellowship.

7:30 p.m. Prayer Service fa i ta r  R iyaond C. Harris
saW f***K 3 «eK aH *»»'W % irew

Attend The Church of Your Chuice

from gso-

Worklng W<>mm
Mors than half of American 

wom en In the 45 54 age 
b rackets  have entered paid 
employment

\ IW
% ‘ ;

‘jrf*

SLATON
SAVINGS ft LOAN 

ASSN
••We Pay You To Save"

SLATON 
CO OP GINS

••Owned and Operated 
By Farm ers"

JANES-PRENTICE INC. 

SAND ft GRAVEL

| For the Construction Industry

ACUFF FRIENDS 
ACUFF CO-OP GINS

••It'S Your Association"

WILSON

STATE BANK

BECKER BROS. 
MOBIL SIRV. STA.

“I  ia ll give you the sure mercies oj David. "
-  /amA 55:3

UNION COMP 
AND WAREI 

COMPANY I

/

1405 SO. 9th S t 828-7127

If we are prom ised "sure 
m ercy", does this mean that 
anything we do shall be fo r
g iven? Or, Is "sure m ercy" 
Instead mercy that Is tempered 
with juatlce?

M any o f  ua are Inclined to 
anticipate forgiveness. T ills  is 
w rong. We belittle the con
sequences o f a w rong deed 
when we assume that we need 
on ly ask to be forg iven .

In the courts o f law , we 
find mercy. If circumstances 
warrant, charges are som e
times filed aw ay; leniency Is 
ev ident in the sentence passed 
upon a first offender. And yet, 
the courts insist that Justice 
be done, that justice w ill be 
served.

We should not attempt to 
determine the real m eaning 
o f “ s u r e  m ercy." What we 
should remember a lw ays It 
that G od Is merciful; that God 
is just; and that a sure Judge
ment awaits every man.

■end yewr 6 IB II da lly  
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South 9th Street -  S laton
an J  d <i i  1
-  Phone 828-7115 |

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
14th and Jean
Rev. Raymond c . Harris

BIBLE BAPTIST 
525 West Panhandle 
Rev. H.E. Summer

FIRST BAPTIST 
255 South 9th 
Rev. J.L. csrtrlto

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rev. E. Comedy

MT. OUVE BAPTIST 
Corner of Jean A Geneva 
Rev. E.L* Wyatt

TEM PLO BAUTISTA 
(Latin Baptist Mission)
East Panhandle
Rev. Eugenio Valensueb

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
Eant Geneva 
Rev. M.A. Brown

21st ST. BAPTIST 
i010 south 21st 
Rev. Jack Bell

WEST VIEW BAPTIST 
130 south 13th 
Rev. CUntoo Eastman

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 south 4th
Rev. Emilio E. Abeyta

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
19th A Lubbock 
Magr. Peter Moreeh

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd A Division 
Rev. Johnnie Moore

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Uth and Dlvlalon 
C.L. Newcomb

CHURCH OF COD 
206 Texas Ave.
Hev. Clifford Hilton

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST #2 
Rev. Freddy L» Clark

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
835 w. Scurry 
Rev. Jerry Roee 
GRACE LUTHERAN 
840 W. Jean

W714JON 
Wilson Baptist 
Rev. Dernld Baldwin 
St. John Lutheran 
Rev. Loo widdel 
»« . Paul Lutheran 
Rev. t rancls Koessel 
Wilson Methodist 
Rev. Paul Oglesby

WILSON
Spanish Church of Christ 
Scott Decker

ACUFF
Ctosrch of Christ 
Lavrenev Ward 
Rooeevnlt Baptist 
Rev. L.D. Regecn

'Area Churches
GORDON 
Church of Christ 
Jue Barks

PLEASANT v a l l e y  
Baptist Church 
RC 1, Port
Rev. Sherman K. Ervto

AFRICAN METHODIST 
Rev. R.E. Brown

FIRST METHODIST 
306 Wert Lubbock 
Rev. Bruce Parks

LM.E. METHODIST 
Rev. W.D. Atkins

TRINITY EVANGELICAL 
Rev. Unero Prentice

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS-
106 W. Knox
Rev. E. R. Bagg**D

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
429 W. Lubbock 
Rev. Frank Travis

CANYON
canyon United church 
Baptist 1st A 3rd sun (fey 
Rev. Curtis Jackson 
Methodist tad A 4th SUM* 
Rev. Jo* B. Allen

; utM"J
POSb'Y,

Rev. J l ® « C

Rev. wUU»"J'r
S ou th ** '
Rev. Jl*  h i

—
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ues," he added. 
1 the car's ex

cellent handling, Its superior 
traction, and its flat floor.

He further noted that In 1970 
the Vista Cruiser type o f sta
tion wagon, with Its panoramic 
roofline windows and forward
facing third seat. Is exclusive 
to Olds mobile.

In addition to the division's 
restyling program for the new 
model year, OldsmoMle's long- 
held reputation for engineering 
leadership will be re - 
emphasised with the Introduct
ion ot several major and far- 
reaching engine advancements 
designed to curtail the need for 
service.

"Particu larly  Important, and 
exclusive to Oldsmoblle In 1970, 
Is the Incorporation of a posi
tive valve rotating system on 
all Oldsmoblle V-8 engines, 
which extends valve life beyond 
anything available on tixfcy's 
passenger car engines," Bletr. 
said.

"Another Important engin
eering achievement being Intro
duced by Oldsmoblle on Its 1970 
cars Is a new concept In con
necting rod bearing design that 
greatly enhances engine dur
ability,•’ Belts continued. "T h e  
new rod bearing increases oil 
system pressure and substant
ially Improves engine lubrica
tion."

Oldsmoblle has also elim 
inated the exhaust manifold heat 
valve on all 1970 V-8 engines 
tor further Improvement In en
gine reliability. The engine's 
heated air Intake system, com
bined with a newly designed 
choke mechanism, provides 
more rapid engine warmup.

In a major revision of en
gine availabilities for 1970, 
Oldsmoblle has lntro&iced the 
455-cu.-ln. V-8 as the 4-4-2** 
standard power plant. It r e 
places the 400-cu.-ln. engine 
which Is no longer required. 
The 4S5 will also be used as 
part of the |<erformance option 
tor the new Cutlass Supreme 
coupe and convertible. With the
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•nglna, the Cuttoaa SX package 
will include a 2.56 axle, wide, 
rlm wheels, and dual extwusta.

"Th e Cutlasa SX," said 
Belt*, " 1* only one of several 
options developed by Olcfcmo- 
blle engineers for the buyer who 
wants the ultimate In perfor
mance, They particularly In
clude 01dsmoblle*s now famous 
*W' machines, headed by the 
all-new w-30, 455 cubic Inch 
force-air package, optional on 
the 4-4-2 coupes. Available 
again on the Cutlass 'S’ and F- 
85 coupes will be the highly 
successful W-31 option with the 
350 cubic Inch force-air en
gine.

The automatic transmissions 
available on 1970 Oldsmoblles 
are 3-speed. The Turbo Hydra- 
viatic 350 replaces the 2-speed 
Jetaway as the automatic tran
smission option on F-85 mod- 
sis equipped with the 350 cubic 
Inch V-8 engine.

The Turbo Hytba-Mattc 400 
continues for use with Olds- 
moblle's 455 cubic Inch engine.

A unique convenience feature 
offered exclusively on Oltto- 
mobile's fu ll-size cars. Is a 
fingertip windshield washer - 
wiper control located In the shift 
lever handle. It offers greater 
safety by permitting the driver 
to operate the wiper without 
taking his eyes from the road.

As a further theft deterrent, 
Oldsmoblle has developed a 
hood catch lock that prevents 
opening of the hood except th
rough the use of an "lnalde- 
the-car" release control.

A ll 1970 Oldsmoblle coupes 
and convertibles equipped with 
the power door lock option will 
feature ■ mechanism that auto
matically unlocks the front seat 
back when a door Is opened. 
Power door locks and deck Ud 
releases are electrically op
erated for 1970, allowing un
limited use of these features.

The electric rear window de- 
fogger, Introduced recently on 
theToronado, becomes a new 
option on the 1970 '88's* and 
'98’ s '.

A ll air conditioning systems 
are powered by larger blower 
motors, reducing cool-down 
time. Two additional air outlets 
In the F-85, Cutlass, Cutlass 
Supreme, 4-4-2 and Vista Crui
ser further Improve air con
ditioning performance In those 
models.

Fiberglas-belted tires, for 
Improved traction, reduced Ure 
wear, better handling charact
eristics and greater resistance 
to road hazards, are standard 
on all cars.

Olds mobile's variable ratio 
power steering is now available 
In 1970 across-the-line, in - 
eluding all F-85*s.

The division’ s 1970 product 
lineup consists of 10 series 
and 29 models.

9-10-69— Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Lynn Glcklhom, RL 
1, Wilson, parents of a girl, 
Tammy Juanel, 7 lbs., 15 ozs.

9-10-69— Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Joe l.often, 616 W. 4th, 
Post, parents of a girl, Teresa 
Ann, 5 lbs., 13 ozs.

9-11-69— Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Melton, 250 So. 5th SL, 
Slaton, parents of a girl. Charts 
Gall, 7 lbs., 2 1/2 ozs.

9-11-69— Mr. and Mrs. 
Trinidad Garcia, RL 1, Lor
enzo, parents of a girl, Norma 
Jean, 8 lbs., 13 ozs.

9-11-69— Mr. and Mrs. 
David Lee Lowe, RL 2, Box 

parents of s boy.6, Slaton, 
David Lee,

9-14-69
Jr., 8 lbs., 7 ozs. 

- Mr. and Mrs. 
William Dteza Herrera, RL 5, 
Tahoka, parents of a boy, Mlck- 
el William, 6 lbs.

9-15-69— Mr. and Mrs. 
Roberto Ornelas, RL 2, Sla
ton, parents of a boy, Jose 
Roberto, 7 lbs., 1 ot.

9-16-69— Mr. and Mrs. 
Dolores Cruz Gonzales, 375 
E. Panhandle, Slaton, |«rents 
of a boy, Jose Eduardo, 8 lbs.

Get a Look at This
A Brand New

whirlpool ELECTRIC DRYER
fo r  Only $ 119 95

Bain Auto Store
Rdn of Sm art •2 6 4 *5 2

Offered rxiiutively in a Holiday Coupe body »l>le, 
the 1970 Delta 88 Hoyale repre*enl* the lop ol 
OldtmobileT '88‘ line of car». A vinyl-eovered top, 
d iilim lite Krill*-, front fender louw-rt and ipt-tiftc 
exterior ornamentation eaaily identify the Delta 88

Itoyale. Standard engine on thii 1970 Oldxmobile 
it a 455-cu.-in. V S A hiith output engine option, 
dexiznalt-d W-33, it available on tin- Delta 88 
Itoyale and oil all oilier Old«tnobile '88' inndeL 
for 1970.

What Do They Like?
W h a t d o  new spap er readers like  

to  read? T h e  fo llo w in g , e n tit le s  
" W h a t D oes a R ead er W a n t M ost to  
See in  a N e w s p a p e r? "  cam e fro m  
t h e  W o r c h e s t c r  M assachusetts  
T e le g ra m  and G a z e tte .

I .  M y  n am e . 2 . A  f r o n t  page 
a rtic le  sh o w in g  h o w  c ro o k e d  th e  
c ity  g o v e rn m e n t is m o st o f th e  
t im e . 3 . M y  w ife 's  n am e. 4 . A  
fe a tu re  a rtic le  sh o w in g  2 5  w ays  on 
n o w  to  c h e a t o n  in c o m e  tax  fo rm s . 
5 . M y  k id 's  nam es. 6 . A  lo ca l news  
ite m  a b o u t th e  a f fa ir m y  n e ig h b o rs  
havin g . 7. A  c lass ified  o ffe r in g  a 
n e w  h o m e fo r  sale fo r  $ 4 ,0 0 0 .  8. 
Less new s a b o u t la w b re a k e rs . I 
w as p ic k e d  up last n ig h t and I 
sh o u ld  n o t have to  pay  a f in e . 10. 
A n  e d ito r ia l c o n d e m n in g  high  
scho o l teach ers  fo r being to o  lib era l 
w ith  " F ’s” . 11 . A  w e d d in g  p ic tu re  
o f th e  g ro o m  instead  o f th e  b rid e  
w h e n  he is m o re  h a n d so m e th a n  she 
is p r e t ty .  12. A  sports p ic tu re  o f m e

w h e n  I b o w le d  1 8 3 . 1 3 . M o re  
a d v e rtisem e n ts  in item s th a t  th e  
m e rch an ts  are giving a w a y . 14 . A  
fro n t page p ic tu re  o f  m y  n e ig h b o r  

i being hau led  o u t o f th e  bar by  his  
w ife . 15 . A  f r o n t  page spread a b o u t  
the d e a d b e a t w h o  live across th e  
street fro m  m e w h o  ju st had his car 
repossessed. 16. F o rg e t th e  last one. 
I just got w o rd  fro m  th e  fin a n c e  
c o m p a n y  th a t th e y ’re c o m in g  a fte r  
m y  car. 17. M o re  le tte rs  to  th e  
e d ito r  n am in g  th e  c ro o k s  w e have 

I in to w n . 18. A  fu ll page o f local 
new s, a page o f n a tio n a l new s, 
several pages o f sports  and  com ics, 
one page o f d ivorces, and th ree  
pages on all th e  d o m e s tic  tro u b les  
w e are having  in  to w n . 19 Less 

' s tu ff a b o u t h o w  c u te  e v e ry b o d y  
else's k ids are . M y  kids are b e tte r  
lo o k in g  th a n  those y o u  rave a b o u t. 
2 0 . A  c o m p le te  b io g ra p h ic a l sketch  
a b o u t the "m o s t im p o r ta n t c it iz e n  
in to w n ,’ ’ and be sure y o u  spell m y  
nam e rig h t.

M rs. M.L. German Returns From 
10 Weeks On Other Side O f World

Mrs. M. L. German returned 
recently from a two and one- 
half month trip to Japan which 
included sampling sukiyakl In 
Hakone (dressed In a Klmona), 
and viewing a replica of our 
Liberty Bell adorned with a 
million dollars worth of pearls, 
diamonds and silver In the Pearl 
Island Museurnl

Mrs. Curtis Wilke took her 
mother, Mrs. German, and Mrs. 
Aubrey McNeeley to Clovis, N. 
M. where the two boarded strain 
for San Francisco, Calif. I'pon 
arrival, they were part of a 
guided tour which included Dol
ores Mission, Golden Gate 
Bridge, Oakland Bay Bridge, 
Treasure Island and other 
points of Interest, ending with a 
ride on a cable car.

The two women sailed from 
San F ranclsco on the S.S. Pre- 
si dent Wilson which first dock
ed in Honolulu, Hawaii, and then 
In Yokohama. Mrs. McNeeley j 
was met there by her daughter 
and proceeded to Yokota A ir ] 
Force Station near Tokyo where 
her son-in-law Is stationed.

Mrs. German's soi^Cdr. Roy 
E, German and wife, Betty, met j 
her, and this group went In to i 
Tokyo where they went to the 

'• Tower, the world's tallest steel 
structure; Ginza shopping area; > 
Imperial Palace grounds; zoo 
and Kokusl theatre. On a guided 
bus tour they saw the Buddha 
at Kamakura, went along the 
ocean up Into the mountains, 
rode a cable car and ferry.

At Hakone, they spent the 
night In a Japanese style hotel, 
leaving the next day on the Bui- i 
let, Japan’ s fastest train, to i 
Ioyohashi. They toured the 
Toyota automobile factory at | 
Toyota; then went by bus to

Voice (If Turtle*
The voice* of most turtle* | 

are al moat a slight aqurak or ! 
*lgh However. Ihe wood turtle j 
of the eaitern United S ta le *  I 
make* a whistling rail audible | 
90 ro 40 feet away 

• • •
FJ Planet

Cairo, Egypt it named after j 
the plane! Mara Kl qithlra 
In Arabic. •  • •

The world's longest tra in
tunnel bores under Italy's
I.epontine Alps (or 12 3 miles

Nagoya, Taba, and on to Paarl 
Island which Is a memorial 
to Mlklmoto.

The next stop, Kyoto, was the 
capital of Japan for mora than 
a thousand years; however. In 
1886, Tokyo became the capitaL 
There they visited the Golden 
Pavilion where they saw silk 
screen painting, pottery paint
ing, fingernail weaving, and 
workers doing cloisonne, Da
mascene and block printing. In 
Nara they vlalted the temple 
with the figure of Buddha and 
many Shinto shrines.

From Kyoto, they went to 
Iwakurl, a town o f ao me 100,000, 
located 25 miles ‘south of H ir
oshima where Dr. German is 
senior medical officer In the 
hospital at the Marine Corps 
A ir Station.

The group visited Hiroshima; 
Memorial Peace Park; Mlya- 
Jlma, a small Island off the 
mainland, and went cormorant 
fishing at Kintal Bridge.

Mrs. German stated that most 
of Japan la mountainous, but 
every bit of land that can be 
cultivated Is terraced. The 
country Is green this time of 
year and moot everyone has 
flowers.

"Th e people are very 
friendly, absolutely honest and 
will go to great length to give
directions',  Mrs. German said. 
Nearly all shop owners live in 
back of their shops, she said, 
and one day, while shopping, 
she and her daughter were In
vited into a house to see the 
garden in beck, and were pro
vided with slides when they took 
off their shoes, in turn Betty 
German Invited two Japanese 
women and their daughters for 
tea. (Husbands of the women 
are commanders la Japan's 
Civil Defense which has an 
area on the base.) It was the 
first time for the Japanese to 
visit In a Western home and 
they chose coffee instead of 
tea.

Mrs. German attended a ser
ies of flower arranging classes 
during AugusL After spending 
eight weeks In Japan, she flew 
from Hiroshima to Tokyo, then 
to Honolulu and on to SanFran- 
dsco. Upon arriving home, she 
reported a "  wonderful time and 
I enjoyed It all I"

Day in. Day out. Same old order-taking world. Wouldn’t it be nice to have an Escape Machine?

Introducing the to ta lly  new  
Cutlass Suprem e from  Oldsm obile. 

The 1970 Escape Machine
Im ag ine you cru is ing  aro und  town m X  - I -  - 1  — 1 - ______________ s a l s a  f a n — f i nth a t delivers elegance

size S u p rem e lets you m ove up to -%Jf ■ ■ __ ■ ______________________
Olds e le g a n c e  w ithout leaving the I  3  T  f  I  I f f  I f © V w  S l Z P a

lo w -p rice  fie ld  But then, that's ■ ■ ■  ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ W W W  w u *  as ■
your s e c r e t -a  secret luxuriously  

hidden und er that form al new  roof 
and e legan t lines A nd th ere  s R ocket 

V-8 action that w on't quit -th a n k s  
to another O ld sm o b ile  exc lus ive  

unique P ositive V a lve  Rotators.
C utlass  S u p rem e one of 29 O lds  

E scape M ach in es  inviting you 
to m ake your e scap e  O ldsm obile: 

escape  from  Ihe ordinary

See Vourtgmoblie Thinking tor 1970 at your Oldsmoblle dealer *  today: Yoronado. Ninety Eight. Delta 84. Cirttaea. 4-4-2 end Vlete-Crutoor
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Ford Highlights All-New Torino, T-Bird Line

TECH TICKET WINNER—Seth NelU, r tf!* , received two 
season tickets to Texas Tech’ s home football fames this
week as a bonus for participation la Ck S. Ball's "Wardrobe 
Chib.'* BUI Ball made the presentation to Neill, who la 
employed with Santa Fe Railways. (SLATOMTE PHOTO)

Local Farm  N a m e d  To A ssn .
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 15— 

(Special) — vs alter Hereford 
Farms, Slaton, has been named 
to junior membership In the 
American Hereford Associat
ion, the worlifa largest pure
bred registry organisation, with 
headquarters In Kansas City, 
Mou

Fifty • five junior Hereford 
breeders were placed on the 
Association’ s official roster In 
August. The AHA maintains re 
cords for breeders of register
ed Hereford* over the nation. 
The AHA's herd books contain 
more than 15,000,000 purebred 
Hereford records.

Ford Division passenger cars 
for 1070 are highlighted by all- 
new Torino and Thunderblrd 
lines, a new ultra-luxurious 
LTD Brougham ssrlsa, a now 
mid-range engine, premium 
quality tires standard on moat 
car lines and mors comfort, 
convenience, safety and sec
urity features.

“ The 1970 model year may 
become the first year in which 
the sales of inter medlste- s ite  
cars catch, or surpass, sales 
In the stantkrd-slse market," 
said John Naughtco, Ford Motor 
Company vice president and 
Ford Division general manager.

•'This may be the ’ year of 
the inter mediates,’ and Torino 
la our most dramatically re 
designed car. Torino Is long
er, lower and wider with aero
dynamic styling, hot perfor
mance engines and options, and 
our first intermedtste-slae 
four-door hardtop models,*' he 
sa id

"Thunderblrd also has an 
all-new look with a bold (root- 
end design with longer, lower 
hood, a forward-thrusting grille  
and exposed headlamps.

"M are  quiet-car luxury la 
offered in the standard-size 
Ford. The entire FordUnepre
sents a more formal appear
ance with new grilles, orna
mentation and rear-end design.

"Mustang comas on stronger 
and sportier than ever with 
design changes, hotter engines, 
bright "G rabber" colors, and 
Interiors with upbeat stripes 
and hounds tooth checks.

"M averick, introduced in 
April aa the first car of the 
seventies, will remain our 
‘ simple machine* with very few 
changes. Mavericks produced 
after September 30 will have 
aide marker lights which flash 
with the turn signals, and a

the best selling 
luxury car in America 
is here for you
to drive!

Ford LTD Brougham

all new for 1970...
the stately new Ford LTD Brougham.

Torino Brougham ... 
another all-new 
luxury car 
from Ford.

Ford G a la x ie  500... 
the luxury car 
with the 
quiet price. c . n

for a look at tom orrow ...see
The New 1970 Ford Cars and Trucks 

at the Premiere Showing 
September 18, 19 l  20

Smith Ford Inc.
SlfffC fl't F#r4 l  Marcary Daalar

th r«« - way locking steering ool- 
umn.

"Falcon moves Info tha 1970 
markat with tha provan faaturaa 
of foal aconomy, roomy Intarlor 
and durable performance,”  Mr. 
NaugMon said.

NEW FEATURES
several new security, com

fort, convenience and perfor
mance features are Included 
In Ford Division's 51 models 
for 197Q,

Standard tires on Fords, Tor- 
inos, Mustangs and Thunder- 
birds will last longer, have 
greater resistance to puncture 
and provide better traction. Ra- 
dul-ply tires will be Installed 
on all 1970 Thunderbtrds, and 
fiberglass belted blaa-ply tires 
will be Stamford on all Fords, 
Torino* and Mustangs.

An all-new 351 -cubic-Inch- 
displacement V-8 engine, deve
loped with the latest comput
erized technology and assem
bled on the suto Industry's most 
advanced production Une, will 
be offered on 1970 Mustangs 
and Torlnoa, The engine Is 
compact, relatively lightweight 
and delivers exceUent perfor
mance and economy.

All bucket seats offered on 
Ford Division cars are of high- 
back design. The higher seat 
backs incorporate Integral head 
restraints and provide added 
comfort.

For the performance buffs. 
aU optional four-ipe«J  manual 
transmissions feature the com
petition Hurst Shifter, known 
for fast, smooth shifting.

An automatic release for the 
two-door safety latch la avail
able on Ford, Torino, Mustang 
and Thunderblrd models. Both 
front seat - back latches are 
automatically released when 
either door Is opened, thereby 
making It easier to get into 
and out of the back seat.

New steering wheels oo Ford, 
Torino, Mustang and Thunder - 
bird models are semi-oval In 
design for easier driver entry 
sod exit and better vlslbtUty of 
the Instrument cluster.

On sU models except Falcon, 
odometer a are tamper -
resistant and non-reversing.

A three-way locking steering 
column on all modals except 
Falcon Is dsslgned to deter 
car thefts by locking the Igni
tion, the transmlaalon linkage 
and the steering wheel with the 
Ignition switch.

A new three-point Uni-Loch 
Safety Harness Up and shoulder 
belt system • avalUble on all 
models except Mavericks, Fal
cons and convertibles - permits 
outboard front seat occupants 
to "buckle-up”  faster. The sep
arate buckle for the shoulder 
belt has been eUmlnated and 
the three remaining front seat 
buckles are only hall the pre
vious size. The result - a neat
er, more convenient, more 
comfortable system that Is as 
salt as ever.

Externally adjustable head- 
Umps on Ford, Torino, 
Mustang, Maverick and Thun
derblrd make It unnecessary 
to remove the headlamp rlma to 
adjust the beams.

On the same models, standard 
front and rear aide marker 
Umpa - amber In front and red 
In the rear - flash with the turn 
slgnaU to provide side v is i
bility of the driver's intention 
to turn.

AU cars manufactured for 
delivery In the state of Cali
fornia will be equipped with 
an evaporative emission control 
system.

Freshman
Taboka

Play
Today

lurtiti* i* romplrlvl' new fw  1070 with 13 i««.itrl» offering Iruni hot |>rrfurmanr,, 
nr* For the fir*l lime. »  (our-door hardtop i» offered in the Ford lloi.ion mi. 
four-door hardtop ia available in the Torino and Torino Hrousham (top) 
wpoiieKoef (.bottom) i. available with «r ira  engine* from thr alandard .102 V4i,f 
t ohra Jet V 8.

Junior High 
Teams Win 2 
A t Roosevelt

Slaton's freshman Tigers are 
scheduled to start the season 
here at 5:30 p.m. today in a 
game with Tahoka.

The Junior varsity Tigers 
were previously scheduled with 
Tahoka in a second game, but 
the Bulldogs cancelled out their 
B-team games.

The Slaton freshmen play 
here again next Thursday, host- 

; ing a Ptalnriew team in a 5 
P.m . game. Eight games are 
slated for the freshman team, 
coached by Jackie Stewart and 
Kenneth Housden.

Slaton 4-H Club Holds Meeting

Slaton's Junior High Tigers 
captured two victories at 
Kooaevelt Tuesday night to start 
the season on a winning note.

The 8th graders posted an 
8-0 victory, after the 7th grad
ers had opened with a 32-0 
triumph. The teams play Post 
here next Tueedsy, with the 
7th grade game starting at 5:30 
p.m., and the 8th graders play
ing about 6:45 p.ra.

Fullback Thomas Heinrich 
got Slaton's only score In the 
8th grade contest st Roosevelt, 
blasting about 20 yards In the 
fourth quarter. Quarterback J. 
Ray Basinger ran for the two 
conversion points.

Slaton fumbled sway num
erous scoring opiortunltles, 
losing eight fumbles In the 
game. Heinrich was the top 
rusher, followed by Steve Bourn 
and Basinger. Gregsokora went 
about 15 yards on t  scoring play 
In the closing seconds, but it 
was erased by a penalty.

Slaton’ s 7th graders scored 
twice in each half to roll up a 
32-0 win. Ronnie Smith went 
17 yards for the first score, 
then CralgMemanfollowedwith 
a 15-yard touchdown run In the 
second period.

Bobby Hightower dashed 8 
yards for s third-period score, 
then M e man hit paydirt again 
on a 28 yard run. Hightower, 
Smith, N'leman and Keith Bum- 
pass all ran for two-point con
versions.

Cheerleaders
Elected At SJHS

Slaton Community 4-H Club 
met Tuesday night at the Slaton 
Club House with presldentccr- 
Us Wlmmer conducting the 
business meeting. The Inspira
tion was given by Jimmy Kah- 
llch.

Leaders for the cooking 
classes were announced. They 
will be Marsha Rednarz, Corlls 

| Wlmmer and Juanita Sch- 
wertner.

Discussion was held on act
ivities for National 4-H which 
will be Oct. 11-18. Members 
were told that anyone who en
tered 4-H record books were 
invited to attend the achieve

ment banquet on O ct 25.
Members were asked to help 

work In the 4-H booth at the 
south Plains Fair next week.

Refreshments were served 
by Marsha Bednarz and Kathy 
Rlney and recreation was con
ducted by Corlls Wlmmer.

Ronnie 

Is ChuW I

FT. LEE, Vk| 
Ronnie E.
Mr. and v.r*. l_  
Route 1, miicH 
pleted training n I
rigger at the

Adult leaders attending were 
Mmes. A. A. Wlmmer, Walter 
Bednarz and James Rlney. 
Members attending were Mar
sha and Michael Bednarz, Linda 
and Jimmy Kahllch, MarkMoa- 
ser, Phyllsa Heinrich, Corlls 
Wlmmer, Jerome, Clarice and 
Juanita schwertner.

master school, I 
I Aug. 7.

During the 11 
he was tn 
and repair pir 
go parachute! 
equipment.

| Cotton is ext:

Slaton Junior High chear - 
leaders were elected this week 
and will be leading yells at the 
seventh and eight grade football 
games.

Eighth graders elected were 
Frana Gass and Kathy Price; 
seventh graders are Brenda 
McDonald and Ann Webb; and 
sixth grade cheerleader la D»- 
Ann Green.

The cheerleaders are elected 
by the girls In Junior high. They 
led yells at the slaton-Roosevelt 
game Tuesday.

J ,  BOYS 8  through 13! S 
JU ST IM A G INE! 1

YOU CAN BE THE PROUD' 
OF THIS TROPHY!

T V d c to H t

S u f o c i i i c M
The Slatonlte welcomes the 

following new subscribers: 
Danny Castleberry, City; Kathy 
Edwards, Canyon; Karlene 
Eastman, HSU, Abilene; J. c . 
Morgan, Groves; Sanders Pant 
4. Top Shop, City; Nancy Mc- 
Sween, Austin; Jack Griffith, 
Clovis, N.M.; Holly McSween, 
Nacogdoches;

Also, Jimmy Lee Jooes, Del
tas; J. J. war lick, City; Randal 
Pertain, ACC, Abilene; Donna 
Hatchett, Houston; Caron Hunt
er, Irving; Dt F. Duncan, City; 
and Earl McCulaton, Tahoka.

EVERYTHING’S FREE 
SO SIGN UP NOW!

SMITH FORD INC.

US 84 BY-PASS

v
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We’re Giving Away 18 Trophies In All In Owl 
Punt. Pass t  Kick Competition!
Here's your chance to be the proud winners’ ll 
all-metal trophy We are awarding 18 ,rtol'l**jL 
the top three boy* in each group in our local osw| 
Mon.

You have a good clThhce to win since yout 
with boy* In your own age group It you *lf 1 
competition, you can go on to higher CW*a* 
more trophies' Compete at NFL games' Competotl 
Play-Otf game in Miami. Florida-and lop tkll 
■.pectacular lour ot Cape Kenr.-1, "*
Museum with your mother and father

Whal are you waiting tor’  Hurry in' Bring 
or your legal guardian to register You'll 9***" 
Tips Book on punting passing and kicking to 
•tar* Registration end* October 10'
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CLAS IFIED ADS

i Nimbtr P02-0844

Come One, Come All To Our Premiere Showing!
Oldsmobile and Pontiac for 1970

Rtgisttr for Six G.T.O.’s to bo Given Away Nationally

BILL ADAMS OLDS-PONTIAC
“ II HERE YOU GET THE SERVICE A FINE CAR OWNER DESERVES"

9th A lyaa Slatoo Naaibor 828-6554

[estate

SALE
VEHICLES

FOR SALE
tDFOOM, car- 
, double garage, 

all-purpose 
tgv, large cor- 

UJ902, 828-6627. 
47-tfc.

IOOM brick home 
129 SO. 21s* St. 

plumbed for 
.Call 828-6467 

£-2791 In Wilson.
49-tfc.

OKING
l i j  Homo?

jlS'W. Crotky
r.gs, Builder 

1:216, Lubbock

ROOM house for 
Call 828-6520. 

7-tfc.

OOM home. 
Call 828 - 33 39 

27-tfc.

| AUTO SHOP and 
L sale. Priced low.

Main, Laniesa, 
|tll on account of 

23-tfc.

lOOV. A den home. 
J i good location. 
1128-3273. 22-tfc,

oms and bath. 
| Long, southland.

50-ltp.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

TICE

®CE NO, 1094 
uF. i  A.M.

Slaton, Texas 
D( Each second 

I Thursday Even* 
|Thlrty p. m.

Dillard w. M. 
► ailing, 'vcretary

Sale 

Mowers
(tCUPSl 

i Mowers

Eam

: Mowers 
(overhaul or 
1 your mower.

IZLER
'MOTIVE

•All
room house at 
i Completely re- 

h»» carpet.
1 Payment. Pea 
Heed.

. i home at 940 
L :a ^oan, small 

Completely 
“ 1 and carpeted.

otn hous«  t , 635 
| f ***onal,le down

I t^ h0m* “ 1000 
| "Iced for (fxick

BENT
lroorn houae at 

houae at

-H I*.

J ' . ^ G E N e v

IM m
f f i M U
[??< H u s

2963 SELFr PltOPLTLED Mas
sey-Harr Is (35) Combine. Ideal 
for peas and soybeans. Robert 
Lee Hagler at RC 2, Post,
Ph. 996-3394. 46-tfc.

QOQQuJQOQOO
S a te L  • ^ h td a A  ■ Q e A K ti

THE SLATONITE 
828-6201

BEAT KERM1T

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE
[1968 HONDA 125 with helmet. 
.See at Ted & Juel's Garage, 
1200 So. 9th St., Slaton, Ph. 
828-7132. 4C-tfc.

11963 FORD Country sedan 
station wagon. Automatic, air 
and good tires. $795.00. 355 
West Lynn, Ph. 828-3339.

48-tfc.

1963 CHEVROLET, 6-cylln<ter, 
standard, completely over - 
hauled, new motor & Ores. 
Call 842-3237 C o llect 48-3tp,

GONE TO SERVICE --  Ideal 
school car, clean ‘ 64 Ford, 
rebuilt motor, new transmis
sion, low mllsage. Call 3201 
or see at Parkins Auto. 50-ltp.

1959 CHEVROLET, automatic, 
V-8, $175 cash. 828-3348 or 
360 E. Panhandle. 50-2tp.

REBUILT TRANSMISSIONS, 
Standard and Overdrives. Ted 
A Juel’ s Garage, Ph. 828-7132.

50-tfc.

USED PORTABLE typewriter. 
$20.00. See at The Slatonlte.

42-tfc.

1961 2-TON FORD truck. Good 
rubber & dean. Wilson Oil Co., 
628-2061. 50-tfc.

1967 FORD Custom cab pickup, 
automatic transmission, air 
conditioner, Lanny S wanner, 
Ph. 828-5200, 50-tfc.

REDUCE safe & fast with Go- 
Bese Tablets 4 E-Vap "water 
Pills’ ' at Teague's Drugstore.

44-10tp.

NEED PARTY with good credit 
In Slaton area to take overpay
ments on 1968 Model Singer 
Sewing Machine In walnut con
sole. Will t ig  tag, button hole, 
fancy patterns, etc. Five pay
ments at $5.55 or will discount 
for cash. Write Credit Dept., 
1114 19th St., Lubbock, Texas 
79401. 38-tfc.

25 A. on paved FM2150, 1 
1/2 ml. SE Slaton, cotton al
lotment; underground pipe, 3 
wells on 1 line plus house welL 
Two-bedroom house; 100' X 
100’ steel lots, new 200,000 
lb. gralnery. w ill take small 
down payment, carry balance, 
won’ t turn down cash! Ph. 828- 
6201. 49-2tc.

TWO USED Clarinets In very 
good condition. Call 6C47 or 
6798, 47-tfc.

FOR RENT
4 - BEDROOM unfurnished
house, 600 SO. 11th, $100.00 
month. One-Bedroom, 335 W. 
Division, $50.00 month, see 
Mrs. R, L. DeBusk, 620 so. 
11th st. 50-4tp 2-tfc.*__________

THREE ROOM house. CallBaln 
Auto, Call 828-6652. 32-tfc.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments and unfurr'shed house 
for rent. Call 828-6475 Hugo 
Mosser. 33-tfc.

BEDROOM, private entrance. 
335 N. 6th S t or 828-3465, 
see R. T. Brookshire at Had
dock’ s Grocery. 32-tfc.

FURNISHED DUPLEX and ef
ficiency apartment Call col
lect SW5-32S2. 34-tfc.

j - ■ ■ .i ........ . i ................... .
RENTALS-— Furnished or un
furnished. W. E. Kidd, 828-
'1215. tfc.

NICE FURNISHED apartment, 
air conditioned, bills paid. 
Couple only 4 no pets. 828- 
6654. 46-tfc._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
HOUSE for rent at 340 W. 
Dayton. CaU 828-5209. 47-5tc.

FOR ’ ’ a Job well done feeling" 
clean carpets with Blue Lustre. 
Kent electric shampooer $1. 
Lasater-llcffman Hardware.

50-ltc.

GARAGE SALE
RUMMAGE, .everything bu* tlu 

[ kitchen sink. A ll priced low, 
low, low. Trade Mart sponsor
ed by American Legion Auxi
liary. Located In old cafe bldg, 
across from Union Compress 
on No. 9th S t  48-tfc.

GARAGE SALE,Thursday,Fri
day & Saturday. Baby furniture, 
clothing, rugs, miscellaneous. 
1565 W. Lynn. 50-ltc.

! BACK YARD Sale, Friday l  
Saturday at 910 so. 13th S t 
Lots of miscellaneous ltemsl 

[ Come and seel 50-ltc.

1425 w. Croeby. Friday 1 Sat
urday. Mrs. Dudley Berry & 
Mrs. J. L. Cartrlte. 50-ltp.

MOUNE S-26 Stripper with 
Phares and W ilkins basket Will 
fit M -5 and 602 Moline tract
ors. In good shajie. Phone 828- 
6737. 49- 3tp.

USED CONN Slide Trombone. 
Good Condition. 828-6842.

48-tfc.
•----------------------------------------------------------

DRUMS--One wooden for be
ginners and one silver sparkle 

1 with fiber case. Call 3201 or 
see at 930 SO. 18th. 50-ltp.

| T.V.-GE black and white, beau
tiful Early American cabinet, 
excellent condition. $50.00 
cash. Ph. 828-6892. 50-2tp.

BLACK POODLE PUPPIES, 8- 
weeks - old. 828-3534. 1005
Terry st 49-2tc.

ONE FLUTE, $30.00; and one 
Conn Coronet, $40.00, In good 
condition. Call 828-3540 after 
7 p.m. 48-3tc.

LOOK l  COMPARE
our carpeted alr-condltloned 
two bedroom apts. before you 
buy or ren t We atlU rent

Unfinished for $90.00
fin is h e d  for $1T5.00

BlUa paid except electricity.

PLAZA DUPLEXES
PH. 828-6779 i0. tfc

BEAT KERMIT

GARAGE SALE, Thursday & 
Friday. 16 cu. f t  wh. Refri
gerator - Freeaer; rocking 
chair, clothes, household Items, 
lots of miscellaneous! 825 so. 
18th S t  50-ltc.

ONE SOW and 7 12-week-old 
pigs. 828-5285 after 6 p.m.

50-ltp.

60 YARDS OF used carpet 
$1.00 a yard. 828-3678. 50-ltc.

OLIVETTI OPC CALCU - 
LA TOR. Suggested retail price, 
$375,00. 90 day warranty. Let 
us trade with you. THE 
SLATONITE 42-tfc.

FOR SALE
• Nits 2 l i f r i i a  h i a i

oa S. 10th St. priced 
to ta ll qelckly

* Apartment kaaia 
i t  90S W. labkatk St.

* Saa at far thelte 
2 A 3 k t f i i i a  
raatal preperty.

BROWNING
aad

MARRIOTT
100 «. Sth
• I I  3214

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Far Era* Demonstration 
Call 828-4475

M attar Radio A TV

FOR SALE
Good 332 acra Lyaa Co. 
drylaad farai. Cottaa 
allotment 131 acros ocroi, 
graia 176 atrts. Will carry 
papar with 29% caib 

payaiaat.

CHESTER
WILLIAMS
Insurance

Agency
14S M 8th

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

NORTH 20 ST. SLATON
Pk. 121-6646

70 J. D. TRACTOR $675.00  
3010 'P  TRACTOR $ 2 8 0 0 .0 0  
4010 0 TRACTOR $4100.00  

12' J O DISK NARROW $750.00

MISCELLANEOUS
IF YOU DRINK, that's your 
business. If  you want to stop 
drinking, that’ s our business.
Ph. 828 - 3777.

GET YOUR Fly baltfrom Huser 
Feed It Seed. 36-tfc.

B ILL REED'S DITCHING-------
plastic pipe, beck hoe, cess 
pools pumped and drilled. 828- 
6814. 30-tfc.

HAVE YOUR prescriptions f i l l
ed at TEAGUE DRUG STORE 
by a registered pharmacist 

31-tfc.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

BUSINESS
SERVICES

WANTED

LAWN BOY MOWERS 
The top of the line for ‘ 69 
Riders, Kotarys, Electric 
Starting. Self propelled, etc.

BOURN CYCLE SHOP 
640 S. 9th. 2> tfc.

MAGOUIRK ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing 

and Wiring

1400 S. 5th - Ph. 828-6809

BACK - TO - SCHOOL sew li« 
wanted. Ronl Kitten, 828-6083.

47-tfc.

USED ELECTRIC Underwood 
typewriter In very good con
dition. See It at THE SLATON
ITE. 37-tfc.

USED BURROUGHS manual 
adding machine, adda and sub
tracts. Only $35.00. THE 
SLATONITE, Pho. 828-6201.

Grooming 4 Boarding.
Call for appointments 

Tiny Toy Puppies for sale
GRACE CHILDERS 

828-3866 225 S. 12th S t
Slaton. Texas___________

B E T T Y ' S

i l A l ___N U R S E R Y
(Licensed)

HAS OPENING FOR TWO 
PRE-SCHOOLERS. 

REASONABLE RATES - 
CALL 8X8-3934

WANT TO KEEP c h i l le r  for 
wortftig mothers. 828-6813.

46-tfc.

NYLON TYPEWRITER AND 
ADDING MACHINE RIBBONS. 
Only $1.75 each. Installed free 
of charge when you bring your 
machine In. Also complete stock 
of ootton ribbons, only $1.50 
each. THE SLATONITE.

36.7 A; three weus, under- TWO-BEDROOM HOME, two 
ground pipe, no Improvements, blocks from West Ward schooL 
Small down payment or cash. Large storage house In back 
Will cut Into smaller blocks UT 715 So. 15th. Inquire at 725 
desired. Ph. 828-6201. 49-2tc. j s. 15th. 50-ltc.

IF YOU WANT a typewriter 
with a beautiful type, propor
tional spacing and carbon rib 
bon, then come to THE 
SLATONITE and see this used 
Underwood Rafael electric 
typewriter. Just like new with 
30 day guarantee. 44-tfc. |

PLASTIC SIGNS. F luorescenL 
weather resistant. Only 29? 
each. THE SLATONITE.

SMALL HOUSE, nicely ar
ranged in good location. Come 
by 705 S. 12th. 50-ltc.

Typewriters for rent. Only 
$12.00 per month. Rent may 
apply to down payment on 
machine. THE SLATONITE.

WENDEl TV A APPLIANCE 
Yonr eutherlied 
ZENITH Dealer 
Salts l  Service 

109 Sa. 9th - 828-3609

WE OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locally. Call 828-6487. 
Pick-up and deliver service. I 

47-tfc. I

MOTOROLA TV sales and s e r 
vice. Black 4 white, Stero- 
TV  combinations. MOSSER RA- j 
DIO 4 TV, liO  Texas Avenue, 
828 8 475. 17-tfc.

BOWMAN BOOKKEEPING- —  
TAX SERVICE: Complete book 
keeping or part time accounts 
including government repirts 
and Income tax. 828-3918.

41-tfc.

FOR OFFICE MACHINE RE-I 
PAIRS, call or bring your mach
ine to The Slatonlte. Our re- i 
pair man, Tom crltes, la here 
each Thursday. 828-6201.

SLATON APPLIANCE REPAIR
REPAIRS ON all makes and 
models of refrigerators, fr e e 
zers, dishwashers, electric 
ranges, disposals, central air 
conditioning and heating, com
mercial refrigeration. 828- 
6470. 15-tfc.

BABY SITTING Wanted. Child
ren over three. Please call 
Kathy Sims, 828-5361. 50? an 
hour. 45-tfc.

BABY SITTING In my home. 
625 S<4 20th. Apt. A., CaU 
828-3578. 50-ltp.

[ SEWING WANTED, low prices.
■ CaU Mancy Prentice, Ph. 828- 

6307. 5-ltp.

HOUSEWORK. . . .Have aU day 
Wednesdays! would Uke to work 
for someone. CsU Josephine 
Pequeno, 3957. Call Mrs. M s- 
man, 6190 for reference.

50-ltp.

WANTED: OLD dolls or parts; 
china, wood, wax, what have 
you? CaU 826-5 336. 50-4tp.

SLATON
UPHOLSTERY

All work guaranteed 
25 years experience 

139 Texas Ave. 
Ph. 828-7143 

HUBERT JACKSON, 
Owner

WE BUY
USED FURNITURE

Room full or House full 
CaU John c. Champion 

at 828-3751

IRONING In my home. 825 s<u 
8th S t, CaU 8X8-3578. 49-2tp.

Stamp out cold  a I>ust 
| Add lasting Home Beauty I

(WESTERN STORM DOORSt 
Windows l  Awnings

Free Estimates
. P a u l  Mosser b2h - 3«Sr. ,̂

HELP WANTED
NEED ■ pUakor t  

txpnrioncod pbwbsrT  
kolpor.

Call Smith Plnmbing.
828-3836. , ,  ttf_

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL 
Underwood Five Typewriters. 
Four to choose, from. SUghtly 
used. Best price anywhere for 
this type of machine. THE 
SLATONITE. 50-ltp.

CARD
OF THANKS

To our loyal, loving, under
standing friends, we thank you 
for everything. May God bless 
you richly.

CLAUDIA ANDERSON 
MRS. ROW LAND ANDERSON 

It CHILDREN

Every kind of Lawn Mower 
you could want we gofem . 
TIUers, Ldgers, etc. Let ua
tune up your mower now.

BOURN CYCLE SHOP 
640 S. 9th. 28-tfc.

H 4 H TRADING POST 
1350 S. 9th SC Slaton 

Ph. 828-3758
WU1 buy your used furniture 
It appliances. We have fur
niture, appUances, tools, bi
cycles, (4pe fittings, etc. for
sale. Also 1960 Ford paneL

YOU A L L  COM El

SEWING
ALTERATIONS

Done In my home 
Reasonable Prices 
CaU Judy Evans 

826-6031

ROY S UPHOLSTERY
70S S. 9th • Pb.828-6169

Rdtstnabln Ratal 
Craftsaiaaibip

NEW UNDERWOOD Praxis 
electric typewriters. Ideal for 
office use at very low price. 
Aak for free demonstration.
THE SLATONITE. 28-tfc.

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
PERSONALIZED NAPKINS 
REGISTER BOOKS 
BRIDE’S BOOKS 
ENGRAVED CAKE SERVER

THE SLATONITE

NEEDED: TWO women to help 
distribute Christmas merchan- 
dlse. Interview by appointment 
only. CaU 828-0443,7-8:30a.m. 
or 5-6:30p.m. Nocalls F ridays 
or Sundays. 50-tfc.

NEED MAN to work In liquid 
fertilizer plane Call 828-6845.

49- 2tc.

SODA FOUNTAIN clerk. Apply 
In person at Slaton Pharmacy.

50- ltc.

TO GIVE AWAY
A DACHSHUND and Beagle 
puppy needs a good home. In
quire at 1420 s<u 12th SC 

50-Inc.

TWO PUPPIES to give away, 
absolutely F reel Just caU 826- 
3200. 50-ltnc.

- 4 -

^ l a t a n U *
CLASSIFIED ADS SELL

to US( t h is  m  « « 1 0 1
just  c a u

—  CLASSIFIED RATES—
Mlaimam Charge first iasartiaa.................... $1.00
T in t la iartlaa, gar w a rd ................................... 06
Tbaraaftar, par w ard . ...................»05
Mlaimam altar first iasartiaa..............................SO
Display Classified A d s ..................................1.00 lath
Card af Tkaaks...................................................... 1.00

(  25 word maximum, SL50 26 to 30 words)

DEADLINE: S P.M . Taasday

Advertlsiag disreeats apply 
when etceeat Is tarraat.

SUBSCRIPTIONS: lekbetk , lyaa , Garxa aad Cresky 
ceeaties, S 3 .SO year 

Oatsida these teeatles, $ 5 .00  year

RUBBER
STAMPS
d a ll Ua  Hcuu-I

828-6201

flllf Submit*

WELDING
Custom M fg . & Repairs

Deal’s Machine Shop
15S Na. 9th St. 

828-6S68

\

__
__

__
_
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PANHANDLE 
SOUTH PLAINS FAIR
COUNTRY 

AND
WESTERN 

SHOW 
TICKETS

Matinee Ticket* for 
Monday, Tuesday & 
Wednesday Performance

ONIY 99c
WITH $10 90 IN GREEN 
PI6GLT WIGGLY CASH TAPES

PIGGLY WIGGLY DISCOUN
ggft&gS

i

J k •  e ©

G E T  YOUR F A IR  T I C K E T S  IN S L A T O N  
U N T I L  S A T U R D A Y ,  S E P T E M B E R  20,  
OR W H IL E  T H E Y  L A S T!

SEE T H E  LU B B O C K  A V A L A N C H E - J O U R N A L  
FOR O T H E R  S P E C IA L S  GOOD IN S L A T O N

U S DA I
choice'

Oven-Ready. Seml-Boneless
R IB  ROAST
HI-BRAND, P roren, Just Heat And Eat
C H I C K E N  F R I E D  S TE AKS
FARMER JONES, Half Moon , Chunks

L O N G H O R N  C H E E S E
FARMER JONES, Individual bUces

S L IC E D  C H E E S E

Lb. . . 98C  

Lb. . . 89C 

10 o z . Pkg. . . 63C 

6 o z . Pkg. . . 35C

USDAl
CHOKE

Pound

K f f '

THESE V A L U E S  ARE GOOD IN S L A T O N ,  S E P T .  
18, 19. 20, 21. 22, 1969. WE R E S E R V E  THE  
R IG H T  TO L I M I T  Q U A N T I T I E S  P U R C H A S E D .

...

Extra Lean, Dated for Eraahneas
G R O U N D  C H U C K
Thin for Braakfast or Sandwiches, USDa choice BmI
S A N D W IC H  S T E A K S  01
Bon* and Fat Prat, t ’SDA CHOICE BEEP
B O N E L E S S  R O U N D  STE AK
Valu-Trlm, USDA CHOICE BEEF

T O P  R O U N D  S T E A K

HAFMA, Boneless , Fully Cooked

C A N N E D  H A M
HAP NIA. A ll Moat, Need# no Cooling

C O C K T A IL  SAUSAGES 4 oz, Con |
Young, render Fryers, Excellent for Barbecue

B R O IL E R  H A L V E S
All Park Maat, Perfect for Barbecue

F R Y E R  L E G  Q U A R T E R S
F resh F rozen, Just Heat and Eat

G O R T O N ’S F IS H  & C H IP S
ICELANDIC Fresh Froeen, Deep Fry or Broil

B R E A D E D  P E R C H  F I L L E T S  12 oz.I
RATH, Honey Glare , Fully Cooked

C A N N E D  H A M
Extra Lean, Corn Fed Pork

PORK S T E A K

ALL PIGGLY WIGGLY BEEF IS GRADED BY THE UNITED STATES G0VERNM

90% o f the homemakers today prefer USDA Choice Grade Beef., 

the ONLY a beef sold at Piggly W iggly in Slaton.

w rr.

LIVER
SKINNED A DE VEINED.

Thin Sliced

Ponnd

Extra Lean, corn Fed Pork
PORK ROAST
Thin Sllceo tor Frying
PO RK L IV E R
HORMEL’S, Little Slralera
L IN K  SAUSAGE

Clearfield, Diet, Individually Wrapped

S L IC E D  CHEE SE
Tray-Pak, Just Heat and Eat

iBOOTH FISH STICKS
Boll and slice, Bake for Sandwiches

; b e e f  t o n g u e
( GLOVER’S spicy, Chuck W agon
HOT LINKS
FARMER JONES, lOO’c A ll Meat
S L IC E D  BOLO GNA
MOREHEAD6, Aaaorted
J E L L O  SALADS
BLUE MORROW, Deep F ry or Broil

B R E A D E D  V E A L  S T E A K S  18 o z . Pkg.

Pkg.

SLICED 
BACON

H  _ __ f k  H iGRAPES %

98C

49C

FARMER JONES, 

1st Grade wuallty

On io n s
r

ROMAINE

J ~ 1
Mlllllllllllllllllllllll

Tigera

UTISTK

[Hal* 90 
■r had I 

fin tba A 
I bounce*
, t-1,

m im i i im m i i im I
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iers Win Grid O pener O ver Lake View, 2 0 -7
Tt|*r» opened

imQ season wlto

u> S * ^ T '  

ptirittt • 
iid tilting com-
Moad I t lM o r  a
oter the Lake

[ATISTKS

i LA TON L V .
16 12

IN * ° 159

I* o 79
ao 238
0-4 5-16
0 0
s 5

5-15.8 4--3S
5 - 3 8  8 -9 1

ft:
-2 0) I  6 8

0 0 0—7

,U«ti scared the 
ted possees-

|u the first per- 
[  bounced beck to 
[ (.7, just before

,»jnd game do-
i the second half

, j l  Larry Moore 
b and A lan Foody 
Vaddinc authority

| TOO-pound senior 
. j of the touch- 

Ic ftaod l yards, 
| tbt clincher from 
_  eck Terry 
r two conversion 

rtte first score.
I ready to 

ToU of the spec- 
j stadium In the 
J the Slaton de- 
I in the second 

Tbs Chiefs

had IS first downs, and Oof them
came In the first stance of 
satiate.

Tbs T igers made It all on the 
ground rolling up MO yards on 
odfense. Moore got 159 yards on 
M  trips with the bell; Foody 
toted 11 times for 49 yards, 
and Smith got 46 yarcte on 7 
carries while stubbing for 
Moore.

Mosser was 0 tor 4 from the 
launching pad, and <ft<fc>t at
tempt s single pass In the sec
ond half after Jamming his 
thumb In the second period.

The T iger defense turned ins 
great Job in the second t » lf. 
limiting the Chiefs to • net of 
SS yards rushing and only 2 
o f 11 pass completions for 3* 
yards. Linemen Room# Howard, 
Robert Englund, AUen McDon
ald and Charlls Thomas led the 
defensive effort, along with 
linebacker smith.

Each team lost five fumbles 
In the game, and oae of Slaton’ s 
came at the Lake View 1-yard 
Una. The Tlgera* first soore 
was set up by a great 55-yard 
punt return by Moore.

The btg fullback carried the 
punt from his own 22 to the 
Ch iefs 23. A Moaear-to-Moore 
handoff went astray at the 3, 
however, end Lake View re- 
oovered at the 4. Several plays 
lster, however, Englund cover
ed t  fumble at the Chief 34 
and Slaton didn't miss the op
portunity.

Moore oovered the final 9 
yards with a determined effort 
to score with 39 seconds left 
In the first half. Following a 
5-yard penalty, Mosser tried 
to get the extra points around 
left end. He was almost stopp
e d  but dived for the oorner

<Ug end made tbs 2 points to 
Put Slaton on top by 8-7.

Ths T igers took the second- 
half kickoff and marched for s 
•core-m arred  by an exchange 
of fumbles. A 23-yard up ths 
middle by smith put the beU at 

but Slaton fumbled on the
1 and the Chiefs recovered.

Just two plays later, however,
the T igers pounced on s fumble 

7. It took four plays to 
reach ths and cone, with Moore 
folng the final yard the terd 
m y. Moassr was stopped on 
the running try for two points, 
hut It waa 14-7 for Slaton with 
5:41 left In the third (giarter.

U to  In the third period, the 
Tlgere stopped Lake View on 
toe T iger 19 and ate up the 
yards and the clock in aoorliy 
their final touchdown. Moore, 
foody and Smith accounted for 
moat of the yartkge, with Moore 
S*ttlng loose on a 28-yard run 
to highlight the drive. Foody 
dived over right tackle for the 
final two yards, but Bruce Sch- 
uette*s try for 2 points was 
stopped short

There was still 9:25 left In 
toe game, but the Chiefs didn’ t 
threaten until there was about
2 minutes left. Slaton hold on 
toe Tiger 20 with 1 minute 
left, but fumbled the ball again 
about midfield. The chiefs had 
only two plays, however, before 
toe gams ended.

Englund, Moore and Smith 
were game captains for the 
opening non-district contest

Leks View won the toss to 
start the game and elected to 
take the flight south wind. Sla
ton had to punt after three playa, 
then Howard latched onto a 
Chief fumble three plays later. 
Slaton returned the favor by

B e  A M M  
MiLLiOMiRE!

team  a 7mm savings account

P laton savings

H

fumbling back to the Chiefs 
oo the Loke View 49.

From there the Chiefs throve 
51 yards for their only soore. 
A 12-yard end sweep by Jimmy 
Magee started the drive, then 
quarterback Jimmy williams 
hit Mages with a 29-yard pass 
to the T iger 15. Willie ms swept 
around right end tor 8, then shot 
s 7-yard pass to Magee tor the 
touchdown. The kick was good 
and Lake View led by 7-0 with 
8:45 left in the first period.

Slaton coulcto’ t move after 
the kickoff, end a short punt by 
Foody went only 14 yards to the 
Chief 47. Lake Vlaw moved to 
toe T iger 25 before s holding 
penalty and an Illegal recelvsr 
penalty set them back 30 yards 
on successive plays. The Tigers 
held and took ovar on their 23.

The T igers chalked up only 
two first downs In the first

period, but Moore’ * 55-yard 
punt return seemed to get things 
moving. After r e c o v e r y  s 
fumble, the Tigers moved 34 
yards for the go-ahead score.

On s 4th end 8 situation st 
toe Chiefs’  32, Nick Farrell 
went 9 yards for s crucial first 
down. Fondy barged tor 14 up 
the middle with greet aecood 
effort, then Moor* oovered the 
final 9 steps.

Ths T igers looked greet on 
the final drive of the night, 
moving 81 yards In 13 plays for 
the Insurance touchdown.

The T igers opened the sea
son last ysar with s 28-7 win 
over the Chiefs, and some 
sports observer a had picked 
toe Lake Vlaw team to win this 
game. The Chiefs are supposed 
to be stronger under s new 
ooech this season.

T IB E R S

■
V i J

ROBERT ENGLUND LARRY MOORS DON SMITH

Game Captains for Opening Victory

Monte Carlo Headlines 
New Chevrolet Models

DETROIT — The Monte Car
lo — s totally new personal 
luxury car — headlines Chev
rolet’ s new models for 1970, 
John Z. DeLorean, General 
Motors vice president end 
Chevrolet general manager, 
said today.

"T h e  1970’ s wlU be an un
paralleled decade of Individual 
customer choice," DeLorean 
said. "Chevrolet wlU continue 
to aet the Industry pec* with a 
variety of cars and options 
which allow each buyer to cus
tom tailor his or her personal 
transportation.

DeLorean said aeven distinc
tive Chevrolet lines will be 
shown In dealerships on An
nouncement Day, sept. 18.

"T h e  big Chevrolet has new 
styling tnd added power for 
1970 and Che veil# has an all- 
new appearance," DeLorean 
said. "Improvements In these 
lines are Incorporated in both 
sixes of Chevrolet station wa
gons. The fast-selling Nova has 
fresh appeal In Its new models.”

Current models of the popular 
Chevrolet Corvette andCamaro 
will be continued to the end of 
this year with new models in 
each line scheduled for Intro
duction later In the model year.

DeLorean said that among 
Important 1970 engine changes.

the base V-8 of the big Chev
rolet Is Increased to 350 cubic 
Inches from 327 cubic Inches 
In 19S9 to give added power for 
options such as air condition
ing that continue to grow in 
customer popularity.

The base six cylinder en
gine of Chevelle la also In
creased — 250 cubic Inches 
In 1970 compared with 230 cubic 
Inches in 1989.

"A  smooth running new 400 
cubic Inch V-8 that burns reg
ular fuel Is Introduced as an 
option on the big Chevrolet and 
also Is available on Monte 
Carlo,”  DeLorean said.

"T w o  new high tortgie 454 
cubic Inch V-8's replace 427 
cubic Inch engine* offered on the 
big Chevrolet In 1969."

He said mechanical Improve
ments Include smoother engine 
acceleration through the use of 
a transmission controlled vac
uum spark advance.

Longer life, flberglass- 
belted tires are standard on 
all 1970 Chevrolet models.

New for 1970 among Chev
rolet's more than 400 options 
and accessories are Improved 
electric door locks, replacing 
vacuum locks.

Also new la an electric rear 
deck lid release operated from 
Inside the glove box.

A new Headlight Delay option 
reminds the driver withe warn
ing buxxer If he opens his 
door without turning off his 
headlights. After the lights are 
off, he may push a timer button 
on the instrument panel and 
lights will turn on for about 
two minutes to provide Illumin
ation after he leaves the car.

Radio antennas contained 
within the windshield glass will 
be factory Installed when radios 
are ordered on all 1970 Chev- 
rotete. They replace outside 
mast antennas used previously 
and are not subject to being 
broken or bent. A new highly 
oompact combination AM or 
AM-FM radio and tape player 
unit fits snugly in the Instru
ment panel.

Also available Is a broader 
than ever variety of trallerlng, 
towing and recreational vehicle 
accessories.

Chevrolet offers 15 colors, 
most of them new, tor 1970. 
There are up to seven two- 
tone combi nations, five vinyl 
top colors and two convertible 
top colors.

Here are additional details 
by car line:

Monte Carlo — This totally 
new Chevrolet blends action and 
elegance In a sporty personal 
luxury car. There Is one model

2-door hardtop coupe.
It has the longest hood of any 

car In Chevrolet history — e 
full six feet from grill*  to con
cealed windshield wipers.

The distinctive front has t  die 
cast plated metal grille  which 
gives precis* detail and b rill
iance. New aingle-unlt head
lights are up to 14 per cent 
brighter then other tingle lamp 
systems.

Body side tenets have 
smooth, flowing Unas accented 
by a low, full length bright mold
ing end brushed chrome wheel 
covers. Roof styling Is formal. 
The deck Is short and trim. 
Vertical tallllght* complete the 
Image of an all-new car from 

| Chevrolet.
Monte Carol Is built on an 

easy handling 116-lnch wheel 
base. Compared to an Impels 
Coupe, It la 9 inches shorter 
in overall length, more than one 
inch lower and la four Inches 
leas In width.

Flvs V-8 engines give the
buyer a wide choice in Monte 
Carlo performance. The base 

| V-8 Is the same 250 horse
power 350 cubic inch engine 
standard on the 1970 big Chev
rolet. There are also 400 cubic 
Inch engines and exclusive on 
the Monte Carlo SS Is a 454 
cubic Inch V-8 developing 360 
horsepower.

Four transmissions Include 
l uAergllde and Turbo Hydra- 
;Matlc automatics.

Regular Chevrolet — The 
industry’ s top selling car has a 
new front end appearance In 
1970 with a richer looking fine 
mesh grille and more pro min- | 

tent headlights.

The exclusive Caprice and 
impale Custom Coup* roofilar 
with full - width rear window 
continues in 1970. This Is ths 
largest selling tingle body stylo 
among regular-slxed cars la 
the industry.

Fine-line vertical tallUghte 
located in the new rear bumper 
are t  d ear change Identity 
from the horizontal lights in
1969.

Caprice model* have color- 
matched side moldings end for 
ths first dm* have wheel cov
ers which era accented with 
body odor. The popular raised 
vinyl protective side molding 
is continued on Impels In five 
harmonizing colors.

Fifteen Inch wheels are now 
standard on all big Chevrolet*.

There are a total of six 
engines with a horsepower 
rang* from 155 to 390. The 
base six cylinder engine la 250 
cubic Inches. Five V-8'x range 
from the new base 350 cubic 
inch engine to the new 454 
cubic inch engines.

A total of 9 big Chevrolet 
models era avlalabl# on t  119- 
lnch wheelbase.

Chevelle -• The industry’ s 
top-selling inter mediate, whose 
sport ooup* Is the largest se ll
ing single body style on the 
market, has a completely new 
look for 1970.

The bold front end design em
phasises the engine with t  pro
jecting, split grille. Dual head
lights blend beck Into the 
fenders.

sculptured side* have a 
strong family resemblance to

(£>•* MONTE CARLO, Page 4)

Wz*.

The Chevrolet’70s
Chrvntle t ’i  n ru r i l  entry is the

Elegant Monte Carlo Coupe for 1970

Tom Sims Invites Everyone to the Premiere 

Showing of the ’70s this Thursday, Friday 

& Saturday; September 18,19 & 20. Free 

Door Prizes to be Given Away . Register

for National Contest Prizes---- Including

Trips, TV’s, Home Appliances and Many More Prizes.

Putting you first, 
keeps us first

On the move: The Chevrolet'70s

Test Drive 

One, Today! A C H E V R O L E T r

m -tM i
i f

i i

:

y i
" T 4- V V
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SLATON
STEAM

LAUNDRY

1. SLATON AT

2. KERMIT

WHITE’S

AUTO

STORE

5. LEVELLAND AT

6. LA MESA

TRIANGLE 

MFG. 

CO. INC.

9. SWEETWATER AT

10. LAKE VIEW

CHESTER
WILLIAMS

INSURANCE
AGENCY

828-3306
IX  WILSON AT 

IX  ROPESVILLE

FOHDY’S 

WESTERN 

LEATHER SHOP

17. TV liA  AT 

IX  FLOYDADA

0 .

r

It'* so tosy. You don't have to be a football expert in order to win. Just select the win

ners on the handy official blank printed below. No scores. Just check the teams you 

think will win.

1st PRIZE 2nd PRIZE 3rd PRIZE

r

S25 JACKPOT
FOR PERFECT ENTRY

RULES OF THE GAME:

Trams playing in this weak's contest iran.es art listed in ads and numbered 1 through 
48. I  s t the entry form at the bottom of the page and circle the numbers of the teams 
you think will win. To pick a tie, circle both numbers of the teams playing.

Be sure to guess total score on the “ tie-breaker’ game. In case of ties, the entrant 
nearer to that total score will be the winner, if tie also occurs on total score, prise
money will be spilt between place winners. This also applies to “ Jackpot”  winner.

Have your entry blank signed or stamped by a participating merchant, and get It to 
The Slatonlte office by 3 p.m. Friday before the games are played. Only two entries 
for each person, all persons 12 or older eligible except Slatonlte employees and thalr 
families.

LAST WEEKS WINNERS :
1st: Bobby Meeks $10

2nd: Kelly Sparkman $5 3rd: Joe Sparkman $2

19. CORONADO AT

S T O R E S
20. ANDREWS

i - E C T R

TIE BREAKER: SL Tools at Dallas

KENDRICK INSURANCE AGENCY

828 -3993
21. LOCKNEY AT

22. POST

7. UTTLb  

*. C.C1TT

11. R00

12. cooral

15. SOVTHU

16. GARDES

GUEST 
The 4 
Lorj

23. LOVD'G

24. DENVER

WYLIE OIL CO. 
Open 24 Hrs. Per Day

28. MORTON AT 

26. FRIONA

ANTHONY’S
C om plete School D e p t.S to re

r .  Ml’ LESHOE AT 

28. ABERNATHY

C h a p a rra l
f  D E C T  A I I D  A I

29. TAHOKA AT

30. CROSBYTON

RESTAURANT
O ' . '  Til

Midoight 0a Fridiyt

TOM -
.  ~  S I M S

31. IDALOU AT

COJ -------- 0

32. PE TE R S#

SMITH FORD INC
Hwy. 14 By-pa**

PETE & LEON
SLATON CO-OP GINS

33. FRENSH1P AT

34. LORENZO

38. MEADOW AT 

36. HART

THE GIFT GALLERY 
828-5349

37. KANSAS AT 

36. TEXAS TECH

S l a t o n  ^ P >
39. TEXAS A i M AT

40. LSV

For Good Food 

THE
CARNATION

HOUSE

41. SMV AT 

4X GEORGIA TECH

BECKER
BROS.

MOBIL

828-7127

43. ARKANSAS AT

44. OKLAHOMA STATE

O F F I C I A L  E N T R Y  F O
for week ending September 14

NAME ADDRESS

Participating Merchant

CIRCLE THE NVMBER OF THE TEAMS YOC PICK TO WIN

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 IS 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24

25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 4Q 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48

Guess Total Score This Game:n t a t  nwi i w« Tie-Break or

KIRKSEY
GULF

OIL PRODUCTS

Castor’s
Howard’s

48. KANSAS STATE AT 

4X BAYLOR

HFNZl
GROCE

828-69
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iry Offering
Îll-New Models
L

828.]

mpletel) r«-
.(.ontlnenUl In
find an »U-nB* 
I intern
[tad cyclones 

Mercury 
lies lor

Mw models 
, classic Mark 

_ar b» "  Cyclone 
iJcolr-Mercury 
TLfknt coverage
J \  ;.u»tt) mc-
fjiotor coropeny 
|nd division K«n-

IlxOes A merles* 
„,«d m ever- 

lor variety 
Dty. expect 
îtinue and *c- 

. uu .-venUes 
Models for next 
pd lo meet this

j power teams 
pnifort, cor, ven- 
x futures vtand- 
[ lines, lndudtog 
Lnt three joint 
| belt system, a 
[ column, blas- 
i-through ven- 

aod an oval

iolr onti, eiital, 
C{ the ;; ost suh- 
Jsir.ce 1 " ■, re- 
I  identifiable as a 
hs strong grille 

Lderstated ele - 
[outside dimeti- 

ist Identical to 
j, wheelbase has 
i one Inch to 127 
j  and rear tread 
[ is a result, In

is sub- 
[ter. The model 
s the same as In 

Ingle series con- 
i-door hardtop

i Intermediate 
1 drimatlclly re- 
1970 ind consists 
o series, includ- 

door liardtop, 
ferformance - 

hardtojis, the 
lone GT and Cy- 

I
and Cyclones

have their own distinctive ap
pearance.

The Cyclones have a racy 
look with a forward-thrusting 
grille and unique European- 
type running lights. Slontegos 
share the same oonteinporary 
profile, with the addition of a 
luxurious, full width grille.

wheelbase on aU models has 
been Increased one Inch to 117 
Inches (114 Inches on wagons) 
and overall length tas been 
Increased nearly four Inches 
on sedans and hardtops and 
eight Inches on station wagons.

The most completely equipp
ed i>ersonal sports car In Its 
class, Cougar for 1970 features 
an entirely new front end ap- 
pearance with a vertical tex
tured grille . Overall length has 
been Increased to 196.1 lnches- 
nearly three Inches longer than 
last year. A ll of the extra 
length la at the front, Increas
ing the sports fla ir appearance 
of the long hood's tort deck 
proportions of the car.

The division’ s medium price 
lines - Marquis, Monterey and 
Marauder - boast engineering 
and design refinements and a 
broad range of new options. 
The 1970 Marquis maintains Its 
Continental look and, like the 
Monterey, has newly designed 
gTllles and talUlghts. The 
sporty Marauder and Marauder 
X-100 retain their perfor - 
mance - oriented rear appear
ance with recessed rear win
dow, swept back rear roof 
pillars and unique quad tail- 
lamps.

The Continental Mark IQ, 
America’ s finest personal lux
ury car continues Its classic 
elegance for 1970 with modest 
design modifications. Changes 
include new concealed wind
shield wipers, new wheel 
covers, and redesigned tall and 
parking lamps. There are ex
tensive interior changes, In
cluding genuine walnut trim on 
the Instrument panel, steering 
wheel and door panels. All Mark 
Ills will haveasstandardequlp- 
ment Mlchelln steel-belted ra
dial tires with a warranty of 
40,000 miles.

Among the new features 
standard on the Mark 111 and
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The Mercury Montego has been completely redesigned inside and out for 1970. It la lower, 
wider, nearly four Inches longer overall, and the wheelbase has been Increased one inch to 117 
Inrhei for true family aiie proportions. A four-door hardtop la offered in the Montego line lor 
the first time. Concealed headlights are standard equipment on the Montego MX Brougham 
(above). Concealed windshield wipers, blai-belted tires, and oval steering wheel have been added 
to the list of standard equipment on all models. Twro completely new 3S1 cubic inch engines and 
a 429 power plant have been added to the list of available engines.

Continued Showers May 
Necessitate Change In 
Preharvest Cotton Chemicals

Recent rains may alter plan
ned use of cotton defoliants or 
desiccants. Dry weather stunt
ed cotton will like ly  take on 
new life, says 1 red C. Elliott, 
lexas A IM  l nixersity Exten
sion cotton specialist, and if 
the showers continue, a change 
in preharvest chemical use may 
be necessary.

Elliott outlines what he calls 
a “  two - shot ”  treatment for 
stripper harvesting when con - 
ditions are not favorable at har
vest time. A defoliant, either a 
chlorate or phosphate material, 
is applied when 60 percent of 
the bolls are open. This should 
cause about 80 percent of the 
leaves to drop and green bolls 
to mature and open more 
rapidly.

If defoliation is not complete 
in 7 to 10 days, he suggests the 
use of arsenic acid to get the 
remaining leaves. He says the 
practice can speed up harvest 
and also improve the grade of 
the cotton.

ble, warns Elliott. I f  a second 
application is necessary, he 
says, use a chemical with dif
ferent active ingredient. The 
use of 2, 4-1) formulations is 
not recommended.

Elliott cautions against the 
use of any defoliant not label
ed as to exact chemical con - 
tent. Unknown defoliants may 
Injure exposed fibers, unopened 
bolls or cause fire  hazards at 
the gin. lie suggests defoliating 
only enough acreage to stay 
ahead of harvesting and adds 
that unusual delays in harvest
ing may result in regrowth or

Meat Substitutes
It may look like ham, It 

may taste like ham. but it may 
be soybeans.

Food technologists recently 
introduced the erstaz ham 
along with chicken and corn 
beef made o f  protein derived 
primarily from soy beans Fork 
and bacon substitutes are now 
made o f soy beans and lamb is 
being developed

The meat substitutes are 
tailor made, so they can excel 
nutritionally over the meats 
they simulate

ba rky cotton. Stripping too soon 
after applying a desiccant, on 
the other hand, may also cause 
barky cotton, he says.

For further information on 
the use of defoliants and des- 

I iccants, he suggests that 
growers visit or call the local 
county agent for a copy of the 
1969 “ (otton Defoliation 
Guide.”

Monday, Sept. 8, marked the 
first meeting for the Pirate 
Booster Club, with an estimated 
attendance of thirty persons.

Sputter Thomason donated a 
panel wagon for the group*suae 
in supporting the Pirates. It 
was decided that a caravan of 
decorated cars would go to each 
of the games sway from cooper. 
The caravan will be led by the 
booster wagon. This vehicle Is 
red and black, and has various 
decorations Including a sche
dule of the games on the side.

This display of spirit and 
support Is appreciated by the 
Pirate team, and the people In 
the Cooper community are be
hind their team all ttie way.

SCHOOL BOARD 
Members of the Coojer 

School Board include John Key, 
president; Bobby Jones, vice- 
president; Malcolm Pate, sec
retary; James Smith, J, C. 
Robertson, Carlton Schaffner 
and Melba Thompson, Jr.

STUDENT COI N Cl L 
Members of the student Coun

cil at cooper High school made 
several suggestions on various 
activities for the new school 
year. These Include a “ Mr. 
America’ ' contest lnwhlcheach 
class elects two boy represent
atives to model some kind of 
swim wear and new dressfash- 
lons; •* Hippie Day*’ to be sche

duled In the fall to “ liven up”  
the first semester, tentatively 
set for the last week in Octo
ber; and assembly programs 
planned for the activity period. 
A committee to begin work on 
these consists of Roxann Mc- 

I Culston, Margaret Luker and 
Jimmy Burkett.

Dances were also discussed 
and a committee appointed to 
“ get the facts’ ’  about school 
policies and student • parent 
opinions. This group Includes 
Konl Kitten, Brenda Jones and 
Steve Louder. This Is a main 
project of the student Council 
this year, and plans are made 
to present this topic In an or
derly fashion to the School 
Board for discussion. A spokes
man for the group said “ If we 
keep our fingers crossed, may
be we can get this passed.”  

if any student has a com
plaint, ttiey are asked to In
form > student Council officer

ana the subject will be dis
cussed at a meeting. As for 
lunch tickets, students are ask
ed to be tolerant aa this Is 
tor the benefit of the lunch
room and cannot be changed. A 
menu will be placed on the 
bulletin board as soon aa possi
ble.

The council meets the second 
Monday of each month. Mem
bers expressed their apprecia
tion to the community and hard
working school board tor the 
beautiful, modern school.

Roxann McCulstor serves as 
student council reporter.

BAND NEWS
The Cooper High School Band 

marched for the first time this 
year at the game Friday night 
at Ixirenzo. The band la direct
ed by scot King and Pam G rif
fin was elected as drum major. 
Cooper la proud of Its’ band, 
and all are looking forward to a 
great year In football.

ITEM: v .im lts . flooring 
should not be applied directly 
over ord in . i t >  wood -.trip 
floor* The wood may absorb 
moisture and expand, causing 
the seamleas flooring to crack 
An overlay of good plywood 
makes an excellent substrate 
for the seamless systems Nail 
the plyw ood dow n firmly to the 
wood flooring It will not slip 
or bend and will provide the 
needed firm fo  u nd a I Ion for 
your seamless flooring

M R* BAIRD*

The yeast-rising loaf

lor 1970, your Mercury dealer has the passwords
for action and elegance.

Pirate Booster Club Formed

If a desiccant, arsenic acid, 
is used for the initial applica • 
tion and unfavorable weather 
follows, a second application of 
arsenic acid ia not recommend
ed. lou ld get into residue trou-

1970 Mercury Cyclone CT. The ectien intermediate.
Even standing still it looks like action. Comes with a 
sporty hood sctxip and a unique Cyclone grille Hanked by amber 
Cyclone running light-. A  331 cu in \ K is standard, options 
to a Super CJ 439 4Y Kant Air \ 8 with 3< 3 hp 
inside Hi back buckets in cool "breathable" Comfort 
weave vinyl Cyclone C.T, Mercury's sporty new street 
machine that looks like a racing car.

1970 Mercury Cougar XR-7.
\Vhrrr wiki meets elegant
Cougar XK 7 has more standard equipment than any o f the 
competition Hi bat. k \ inyl buckets accented v ith leather. 
Built in map pockets Tachometei Elapsed time ckick. 
Concealed headlamps sequential w n  turn signals,
351 cubic inch V K and much more Catch a Cougar XK 7, 
the wildly elegant one for 197<t.

LINCOLN MERCURY

1970 Merquit Brougham.
The medium prued car with the most dramatic 
styling since tne Continental Mark III 
Comes with concealed headlights Emerald-cut taillights 
A  big 429 cubic inch V 8 pnwerplant Select Shift 
automatic transmission i970 Marquis The most beautiful 
thing that's ever happened to a medium priced car.

SMITH FORD INC.
Hwy B4 By-Post, Slotoe For uttKXi in th» 70 *.

«w your Lint nln Mvrevry dnler today.

optional on aU other two-door 
models Is an automatic seat 
back release. With this new 
feature, front seat backs are 
automatically released when 
either door Is oiwned, making 
rear seat entrance or exit much 
easier.

While the Mark III will be 
equipped with Mlchelln steel- 
belted radial Ures, aU other 
Lincoln-Mercury Division cars 
wlU have as standard equip
ment new fiberglass belted tires 
which offer Increased mileage, 
better puncture resistance and 
Improved handling.

A convenience feature stand
ard tor all car lines Is a modi
fied oval steering wheel. It 
offers Increased wheel-to-seat 
room, while affording an un
obstructed view of the Instru
ment panel.

AU models, except converti
bles, wlU have as standard 
equipment a unlcjie three-point 
lap and shoulder belt restraint 
system featuring a “ mini 
buckle.’ ’ The buckle Is nearly 
half Its former site. The new 
restraint system eliminates the 
need for Inboard shoulder buck
les while providing the same 
degree of protection as the 
former method.

New safety and security fea
tures on aU car lines, In addi
tion to the three-point seat belt, 
Include side marker lights that 
flash with the turn signals, a 
tamper-resistant odometer and 
a three-way locking steering 
column. The three-way locking 
column Is designed to deter 
car thefta by locking the steer
ing wheel, transmission llnk- 
sge and Ignition switch when the 
key Is removed.

UCCESS

CALENDARS 
end REFILLS

AT
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Wilson Stops | 
Anton, 14-0

The Mustangs o f Wilson open
ed tha football season with a 
convincing 14-0 triumph over 
tha Bulldogs at Anton Friday 
night.

Wilson got both touchdowns 
In tha first half on short runs 
by Woody Follls aadsteveBrle- 
gar, than playad tough defense 
to racord tha victory.The Mus
tangs lost tha ball on fumbles 
tour timed on the wat field.

Tha Mustangs drove 63 yards 
in tha first period of play, with 
Follls climaxing tha drive by 
going over from nine yards out, 
Tha conversion attempt tailed 
and Wilson lad by 8-0 aft ir  one 
quarter.

Lata In tha second period, 
Wilson started another goal- 
ward drive that carried 66 
yards. Brlagar got tha touch
down on a three-yard run, and 
quarterback John Field* ran tor 
two points. Thera ware only 
36 seconds left In the first 
halt

The tough Mustang defense 
held the Bulldogs to only 4 
first downs and a net 29 yards 
rushing. Anton netted only 12 
yards rushing and passing in 
the final half.

Brieger sparked the Mustang 
offensive attack by gaining 146 
yards on 23 carries. Follls 
also hit the 100 mark with 104 
yards on 23 carries. Steve Mea
dor scampered 19 yard* on a 
reverse for the longest single

Southland Is 
Blanked, 32-0

The southland Eagles, dealt 
a 32-0 defeat by sterling city 
lest week, travel to Gardan 
City tor s non-district contest 
Friday night.

southland*! sight-man team 
put up a spirited battle in the 
first home game laat week, but 
coul<to*t match the strength and 
depth of the visitors. Garden 
City opened with a 22-18 win 
over Union last week.

Roosevelt Rolls To 
52-12 Victory

The Roosevelt Eaglet opened 
the 1M9 grid season with e big 
scuring parade tor the home 
tolks, blasting out a 02-12 win 
over whlteface Friday night.

The high-flying Eaglet lit 
up the scoreboard in every 
quarter, and a ll players took

STEVE BRIEGER 
. . .  runs for 145 yards

gain of the night.
Den Lee Stone led the de

fense from his linebacker post, 
getting in on 1? tackles. Mea
dor, Steve Bednara, Way land 
Peterson, Mike K os Ian, Frank 
Lopes and Follls were also de
fensive standouts.

The Mustangs travel to 
RopesvlUe Frlcfey tor another

Anton
4

29
3

3-11
7-21
3-18

Pirates Win, Host 
Roosevelt Friday

noa-dlstrict contest
STATISTICS

Wilson
First downs 17
Yds. rushing 284
Yds. passing 0
Passe* oomp. 1-7
Punts, tvg. 0
Penalities 3-25
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The Cooper Pirate* got off 
to a alow start but never trail
ed in rolling to a 32-6 victory 
at Lorenao Friday night in the 
grid opener for both teams.

'-Vie of the top Claes A games 
on the South Plain* may be 
staged at Cooper Stadium this 
Friday, when the Pirates tost 
the Roosevelt Eagles. Kickoff 
Urns Is 7:30 p.m. tor this non- 
dlstrict be til- between two Sla
ton area squads.

At Lorenao lest Frltfcy night, 
fullback Rick Smith scored 
three times to spark the P ir 
ates past the Hornets. Smith 
tallied from 10 yards out In the 
first quarter, and the kick by 
Em.net Cardenas mad* it 7-QL

Lorenao retaliated when Dan
iel Puente returned the ensuing 
kickoff tor 00 yards and a touch
down. The point-after-touch-

MONTE CARLO - - -
(Continued from Pag* 1)

the big Chevrolet, as does the 
new shape of rear quarter win
dows on the coup* which are 
enlarged tor greater vlslblllt) 
than in 1969. The ooup* sad 
convertible have full door-glass 
styling.

Simplicity keynotes the rear 
with rectangular tallllghts re 
cessed In a larger bumper. 
On the SS Chevelles, a special 
dent resisting resilient black 
insert le pert of the rear bump
er.

Included in the SS 396 Chev- 
elle la a black - accented grille, 
special performance front and 
rear suspension for Improved 
handling, special sport wheels 
with 7-inch rims, wide oval 
white lettered fires and SS 396 
Identification.

There are a total of five 
Chevell* engines with a horse
power range from 188 to 380. 
The bee* ala Is the bigger dis
placement 280 cubic inch 
engine. The four V-8*s begin 
with the 307 cubic Inch bee* 
V -t» Four transmissions are 
available.

Chevell* coupe and converti
ble models are on a 112-inch 
wheelbaa* and the two sedans 
ars on a 116-inch wheelbaa*.

Nov* — Chevrolet’ s Nova 
showed substantial sales In
creases in 1969 and continued 
to be the industry's top selling

down failed and the score stay
ed at 7-6 until halftime.

The Pirates cranked up In the 
second half to take control. 
Smith scored again from three 
yard* out, and Gary Schaffner 
banged over from a yard In the 
third period.

Cooper added two more In 
the final period with Dal* Wltn- 
mer plunging a yard tor the 
first one, then Smith collect
ing his third touchdown on a 
three - yard play.

Parasol Muwrutn
One of the most remarkable 

museums In Italy displays 
only umbrellas The I ’mbrella 
Museum In the village of 
Gignese recalls the days when 
virtually the enttre town made 
and repaired umbrellas and 
parasols

small domestic family car.
For 1970, Nova continues 1U 

blend of clean styling and econ
omy. It features a new finer 
mesh grill*  and larger front, 
side and rear lamps.

Chassis refinements give an 
even smoother ride. Variable- 
ration power steering la a new 
addition to the wide rang* of 
Nova options.

The sporty Nova SS ooup* in
cludes a 300 horsepower 330 
cubic Inch V-S engine with spec
ial SS Identification, black - 
accented g r ill*  and rear panel, 
7 -inch wide wheels with white 
strip* wide oval fires and spec
ial suspension.

A four-cylinder, two sixes 
and three V-8 engines give a 
horsepower rang* from 90 to 
300. Among the five transmiss
ions Is Chevrolet's low cost 
“ clutchless" Torque-Drlv* for 
tour - and six-cylinder engine 
Novas.

Thar* la a 2-door ooup* and 
4-door sedan on 111 Inch 
wheelbase.

Station wagons — To again 
g lvt the station wagon buyer 
opportunity to select exactly 
the site and features he wants, 
Chevrolet's eight station wagon 
models are grouped in a single 
line with two sites In 1970. 
A ll have dual action tailgates.

On a 119-lnch wheelbase and 
incorporating the styling of the 
btg Chevrolet are the Kings - 
wood Estate, Kings wood. 
Townsman and Brook wood.
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part in the soorlng.

The Eaglet face a tougher 
teat this week, however, at they 
travel to Cooper tor a aon- 
dlstrlct battle with the strong 
1'Irate*. It could be on* of the 
top Class A games in the area.

But back to the victorious 
opener. Tommy Martin pasted 
to Steve viney on a 87-yard 
play to start the soorlng tor 
Roosevelt. Johnny Brown ran 
six yards for mother score In 
the first period, and Devid Ham
mett kicked the point as the 
Eaglss took a 13-0 load.

The Eaglss sddsd two mors 
touchdowns In the second per
iod. Soph (giarterbsck Don Jsck- 
son pa sse d  to Hammett tor a 
26-yard aoorlng play, then Ran
dall Hughes dashed up the 
middle on a 6-yard touchdown 
run. Hammett oonverted after 
on* score.

L  C. Clewls got the Ante
lope* on the scoreboard with a 
thrilling 60-yard kickoff r e 
turn, and he also plunged a 
yard tor the other whlteface 
touchdown.

Roosevelt tallied three times 
In the third, after the Ante
lopes narrowed the margin to 
26-12. Artemus Tennlsonbroke 
on a 71-yard run tor the first, 
then Steve Maine* dashed 6 and 
10 yards tor scores.

Tennlson completed the scor
ing with another long-distance 
gallop of 48 yards In the final 
quarter. Viney and Hammett 
added two extra points In the 
second half.

On a 116-lnch wheelbase with 
Chevell* styling are the Coo
ccurs Estate, Concours, Green
brier and Nomad.

The Klngswood Estate and 
Concours Estate wagons have 
woodgrained panels on body 
sides and tailgate. A ll but the 
Brook wood and Nomad are 
available in 3-seat as well as 
2-seat versions.

Chevrolet wagons again offer 
the comfortable“ w-alk-ln" rear 
design. Using the Chevrolet 
dual-action tailgate that In - 
eludes a step built Into the rear 
bumper, s passenger can step 
upright Into the wagon and alt 
down easily In the rear facing 
third asst.

The 119-lnch wagons all have 
V-8 engines with a horsepower 
range from 250 to 390.1 ifteen- 
Inch wheels are standard on all 
119-lnch wheelbase models.

The 116-Inch wagons have one 
six and four V-8 engines with a 
horsepower rang* from 155 to 
330. Sid*-guard door beams 
ars Introduced In this elk* wa
gon and continued on bigger wa
gons.

All wagons have Improved 
ride and handling. They Include 
the engineering, styling and 
safety advances of Chevrolet 
cars of comperabls wheelbases 
and offer a wide variety of 
options and accessories.

Corvette and Ctms.ro - .  Cur
rent models of these com peal an 
excitement cart will be con
tinued to the end of 1969 with 
new models to be Introduced 
later In the modal year.

The prestige Corvette sports 
car Is offered in two Stingray

IS )

A new concept of elegance Is the distinctive Monte ( ario Sport Coupe Thi» „  
ihe ( hevrotel line la characterized by smooth flowing lines and sculptured .urfJ** 
emphasized bv Ihe longest hood ever produced b) Chevrolet. The plush interior in r lZ l 
wood burl accent on the instrument panel and eitra-thirh foam cushioned ff0l„
Monte Carlo will he at dealership* on September IH. '’• I

f f i n j i t f t  ' i 8  f m i * -

Chevrolet * top-of-lhe line, the < spore Coupe for 1970, is dressed up with i  ne«| 
gnlle. hood and fenders. Recessed vertical tallllghts and color-accented wheel roien*. 
the many refinements found in the Caprice this year. The new Chevrolet line of paur^l 
in the dealers' showrooms on September 18.

models •• a convertible and the 
unique "s em i .  convertible" 
Aero ooup* with removable roof 
panel sections and rear window.

Thar* la a wide choice of per
formance — five V-8 engines 
ranging from 300 to 435 horse
power.

Chevrolet’ s Camaro con

tinues to build Its enthusiastic 
following In the sporty car 
market.

It, too, la offered In a con
vertible and a sport ooup*. The 
Z.-28 Camaro continues to be a 
sales standout It has a 302
cubic inch engine and special 
handling equipment.

Camaro oOtn t 
Under and far i 
with a horsepovirj
140 to 325, a Hhj 
appearance and a
tions allow the i 
Camaro to suit hts r| 
lculr taste,

4-

Strichlia N o«td  

0a  Ntaar Roll
Claud* Stricklin, salutatorlan 

f  the 1968 Slaton High grad lat- 
lng class, has been named to 
the Dean's Honor Roll for the 
summer semester at the Uni
versity of Alabama.

Stricklin was home for a few 
days recently and has returned 
to scliool in Alabama. A sopho
more, Claude la majoring In 
aerospace engineering. Strick
lin was a standout football play
er for the Tlgera.

IT TAKES TWO-.

* 7

The muet annoying 
a ball of

ITEM
thing about using 
string Is the wav It roll* all 
over the place when you pull 
out several feet at a time To 
keep the twine In place when 
you're tying up plants In the 
garden,  pop It into a clay 
saucer and Invert a clay pot 
over U, threading the end of 
the string through thedralnage 
hole. You can pull out as much 
as you like, as far as you like, 
and the ball will stay put under 
Its restralner.

y > c.

vm ce/ t.

m m M t m um

1969
ROOSEVELT 

EAGLES 
SCHEDULE
ROOSEVELT

VARSITY GAMES 
Roosevelt 52 - Whlteface 12 
Sept. 19 Cooper T 8:00 
Sept. 26 RopesvlUe T 8:00 
Oct. 3 Poet H 8:00
O ct 10 Lorenao- T 7:30 
O ct 17 Crosbyton* h 7:30 
O ct 24 Petersburg- T 7:30 
O ct 31 Ralls- H 7:30
Nov. 7 Spur- T 7:30
Nov. 14 New Deal- h 7:30 
-Denotes District Game*
H - Home Game*
T -  Games Away from Home

COACHES

Houston Powell 
John Alexander 
Don Black 
Lane TannehilP

The Team That’s 
On The Move

We Proudly Support

The Roosevelt 
Eagles

McCLUNG CO-OP GIN 
— A6BFF CO-OP GIN

r *  w l

^  ft ^

* s r * * !*
We Proudly Support

The Wilson Mustangs
WILSON

MUSTANG
SCHEDULE

WILSON HIGH SCHOOL
Alteon 14 - Anton 0
Sept 19 Ropes " T 8:00
Sept 98 Sundown T 8:00
O ct 1 Meadow H 8:00
O ct 10 cooper T 8:00
O ct 84 New Home H 7:80
O ct 31 Hermteigh T 7:30
Nov. 7 Roby N 7:30
N*v. 14 sands T 7:30
Nov. t l Jayton H 7:80

H • Home Games
T • Gemso A w*y from Home

GATZKI GIN CO.

WILSON CO -OP G0\ 
WILSON STATE BAB

G . • ■ SJsijgj *
^  S i
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d styling o f the big Pon tiacs  re flects  the influence o f  the pace setting 
[itop ' and its classic vertica l cen ter g r ille  ns shown m  this 1970 Bonne- 
horn grilles betw een  the cen ter g rille  and headlam ps not on ly  serve as 
the sound o f  the horns, but a lso  adm it add itiona l engine coo lin g  air. 

mile is powered by a new  455 cub ic inch engine thal also is o ffe red  as an 
the Grand Prix. A ll 1970 Pon tiacs go  on sale S ep tem ber 18

nd Prix Influence 
en In ’70 Pontiacs
styling tor zp- 

I  engineering 1m- 
tor safety and hand
ing the highlights 
lotor Divisions* on
to 1970.
Aa, Executive and 
models reflect the 
the Grand Prix up 

[future clean, now 
rear.
■ - setting Grand 
new grille comple- 
longust hood in the

cubic-inch V-8 
!« standard on all 
models and optional 
Una, Executive and

-up of 15 models 
ijiest, LeMans, Le

wd GTO serlea, 
have a new six

es standard and 
unal a 350 cublc- 
■» 400 cubic-inch 
iddiUon, a new 455 
power plant is op- 
GTO.

JO model is equipped 
Ply, glass - belted

Pontiacs have side 
twins built in for 
Hon. This safe - 
d* of a box-llke 
Positioned horlzon- 
•ech door plus addl • 

Pillar reinforce-

I radio antenna, 
t year by Pontiac 
Prix, win be used 

models, l abrlcated 
old are two barely 
3 which are not 
weathering, being

O'* established ln- 
•°r, will have an- 
»e this year . . . 
«*nk that will be

■ limited basis.This 
*  will b« installed 
model year on Cata- 
®’ * *nd Bonneville
« » »  *old in Call-

•dvantage* of the 
14 include tighter

weight and greater shaping flex
ibility than steel.

The Pontiacs have new front 
and rear ends Including new 
hood and fenders. The front of 
the Catalina, Executive and 
Bonneville for 1970 features 
the classic vertical center 
grille . The horn outlets areex- 

•giosed this year on either side 
o f the grille  adjacent to the 
headlamps.

Also new up front are the 
bumper, headlight mounting 
panel and wraparound parking 
lights that are mounted In the 
bumper to serve as side mark
ers. When cornering lamps are 
ordered, they are Integrated 
with the side markers.

Fifteen exterior colors are 
offered for 1970 . . .  11 of 
which are new . . . along with 
five color choices In vinyl tops 
and four In convertible tops.

A new 455 cubic-inch V-8 
engine Is standard on the 1970 
Bonneville and optional on the 
Catalina, Executive and Grand 
Prix. The Executive and Grand 
Prix have 400 cubic-inch en
gines as standard. The Catalina 
offers a 350 cubic-inch two bar
re l power plant on all models 
except convertibles and station 
wagons which have a 400cubic- 
inch engine. This 400 cubic- 
inch engine Is also optional on 
all other Catalina models.

Also available on all Cata
lina, Executive, Bonneville and 
Grand Prix models Is a 400 
cubic-inch two-barrel engine 
that uses regular fuel.

The three - speed manual 
transmission Is standard on the 
Catalina, Executive, Bonneville 
and Grand Prix with the Turbo 
Hydra-matic optional. A four- 
speed floor shift transmission 
also Is available on the Grand 
Prix.

The standard Intermediate 
engine In 1970 will be a 250 
cubic-inch, ln-llneslx-cyllnder 
regular fuel engine rated at 
155 horsepower with a com
pression ratio of 8.5:1.

Optional are a regular fuel 
350 cubic-inch V-8 engine and 
the 400 cubic-inch V-8 available

with two or four-barrel car- 
buretion. The 400*s will be of
fered with the Turbo Hydra- 
made transmission only.

The standard engine for the 
GTO Is a 350 horsepower, 400 
cubic-inch V-8. A 455 cubic- 
inch engine rated at 300 horse
power In a new option.

Pontiac's fanned 366 horse
power Ram A ir and 370 horse
power Ham A ir IV performance 
packages are available on the 
GTO,

Transmissions Include the 
standard three-speed manuel, 
and as options an automatic 
transmission. Turbo Hydra- 
matic and a four-speed floor 
shift.

A new trend In colors, all 
new trims and redesigned In
strument panels add to the in
terior beauty of the 1970 
Pontiacs.

The trend in colors Is toward 
leather tones with considerable 
use of saddle, sandalwood and 
dark brown.

Are Dork
Almost all deep-sea life la 

either Jet black or scarlet In 
color. Phis Is because there Is 
eternal darkness In the great 
depths of the oceans, so wide 
varieties of colors are com 
parltively valueless and almost
non-existent.

• • •
ITEM: Next time you're mak 

tng biscuits, place them on a 
sheet of aluminum foil (double 
thickness) Hake according to 
directions, and when you take 
the btscults from the oven fold 
the foil lightly around them to 
keep them warn.

who’s
RINGING DOORBELLS 

FOR YOU?

Mli e m u m
4

ONCE MORE FORT WORTH’S 
HOTEl OF DISTINCTION

*ine food
of ih« original Block Bottom Pi*

HARIM club
n̂,*'*ainm*nt plus Arabian Nights d*cor W h o tm t you v* got to stll.

WILSON NEWS MRS. TID MILUGIN

Class Officers Elected
WHS students elected 1969- 

70 class officers and FKA 
sweetheart and FI1A beau In 
special elections last week.

Hetty Shaw and Joe Crewa, 
both senior a, were chosen FFA 
sweetheart and FHA beau, she 
la the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Shaw Jr. and he Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Olen Crews.

Officers elected at WHS are: 
seniors -- stove Meador, pre- 
sldsnt; Joe Crews, vice - pre- 
» I dent, Mary Mason, secretary; 
stoven Brleger, treasurer; and 
Janie Young, reporter.

Juniors -- Nan Steen, presi
dent; David wied, vlce-presl- 
dent; Marsha Kitten, secretary; 
Linda Mears, treasurer; and 
Stovan Qednarz, parliamentar
ian.

Sophomores - -  Mark Koslan, 
president; Karls Moore, vice- 
president; suiy McCormick, 
secretary, Mark Gatzkl, b a a -  
surer, and Jan Gatzkl, reporter.

Freshmen --G regW led ,p re
sident; Tony Bishop, vice-pre
sident; Rene* Kahllch, secre
tary; and John Earl Fields, 
treasurer.

Junior high officers elected 
are: Eighth grads — DavldGat- 
xkl, president; Loy I.yn Moore, 
vice - president; Donna Wilks, 
secretory; Connie Glcklhorn, 
treasurer; and Vicki Kahllch, 
reporter.

Seventh Grade — Rose Busta
mante, president; Lester Walk
er, vice - president; Sue Crow- 
son, secretary; Mandl Lee,

treasurer; and Mika Hednars, 
reporter.

Congratulations to the above 
students for qualifying and be
ing elected to these positions.

ATTENTION all class re 
porters! This reporter will be 
happy to take all news of your 
class activities sndreport them 
In this ooluinn. Just call 628- 
2956, Wilson news.

MUSTANGS WIN
The Mustsngs opened the sea

son this ysar by dsfeatlng the 
Anton Bulldogs 14-0. The 
Wilson Mustang Band gave a 
fine performance during the 
half-time activities with suzy 
McCormick as new drum major. 
A pep rally was held before 
students were dismissed Frl- 
dsy.

Let’ s back the Mustangs to
morrow night when they go 
against Ropesvllls at 8 p.m. 
The junior high team will plai
ns first gam* of the seaaon 
Sept. 25 In Sundown at 5:30
P.m.

STOP HERE SUCCESSFUL
It was reported that a total 

of $290 was paid Saturday by 
those having chest x-rays made 
at the mobile T.B. X-Ray Unit 
while It was In Wilson. A fee 
of $1.50 was asked for each x- 
ray. Katy Wuensch* and Cor Us 
Moerbe, WHS students, worked 
toward obtaining thatr state de
grees in FHA by helping with 
the unit which was sponsored 
by the Wilson Lions Club.

KQSLAN IN WASHINGTON 
David Koslan la with the US 

Army, stationed for basic train
ing in Washington State. He en
tered the service shortly after 
his recent marriage to the fo r
mer 1'atrlda Rlnne, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. A- A. Rlnne of 
Wilson. Ha Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Monroe Koslan. Pat
ricia la planning to work while 
he Is In the service. They 
were students at Tech.

HOME FROM HAWAU 
Mr*. Donald Herzog. the for

mer Sandra Koelan, has re 
turned from Hawaii where she 
spent some time with tier hus
band who Is serving In Vietnam 
but was in Hawaii for “ restand 
relaxation". Ha Is Um son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Herzog. 
Their other son, Cans, Is also 
In the service.

GARAGE SALE 
The FHA wlU sponsor a gar

age sale this Saturday at the 
home of Jan Gatzkl from 10 
a.m. to 4 p,m. Everyone la In
vited to help them raise funds 

H B H ilt
VISITS

L t  Col. and Mrs. Ray Gre
ater, Jim. Gary, Gall, Duke and 
Chris of Youngstown, Ohio, 
were weekend visitors In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. w. F. 
Klos. Mrs. Grazier Is a niece 
of Mr. Klos. Friday's visitors 
In the Klos home were their 
daughter and family, Mr. and ! 
Mrs. Jack bchuette, Bruce, : 
Kenny, Roxanne, Vance, and

;

Vfesi
BETTY SHAW

Alt
JOE CREWS

buddle, who la a patient In Meth
odist Hospital after undergoing 
hip surgery. They also visited 
his daughters, Evelyn and Jo 
Matthews and returned Mrs. 
Mae Melugln home to Slaton 
with tier sister, Mrs. Clarence 
Matthews of Lazbuddle.

Rein. Rain
Bermuda hat no rivers or 

streams and thus no natural 
source of drinking water other 
than r a i n w a t e r  which it  
drained from the rout lope <>l 
the h o me s  and collected in 
underground tanks

GUZMAN SERVICE STATION 1
Gat, Oil, Flats Filed, Starae Tope Cerfridgas 

—  Saow Coats —

John Guzman, owner 
_______Wilson, Tex.__________

Friends, Alan 1 ondy and James 
Stephens, all of Slaton. Grazier 
and family were on their way 
to Alamogordo, N.M. where tie 
is to be etationed after his re 
cent return from Thailand after 
a years stay o f duty.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Melugln 
attended the wedding and r e 
ception in Slaton Saturday night 
of Mr. and Mrs. Theron French. 
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Jackie 
Horton o f Lubbock visited tier 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Melugln. Sunday night, Mr. and 
Mrs. Melugln visited an uncle, 
Clarence Matthews of Laz -

This is the way it’s going to he.
Pontiac’s 70’s

Rooms a n d  suites
Compie*#|y remodeled, beoutifvlly d#to»o**d

banquets a  c o n v e n t io n s
*»<tlrtie» t0 accommodate 1,000

tahe Blackstonf
o StD HOPKINS. General Manager 

*  *o.n s*r*«« AC B17 332 7791

FORT WORTH

well help Newipoper 

odvertismg rings belli . . . 

brings in tuifomen ...

become chopping starts in 
the pogei ef tfm newipoper

QU|r
Blatnnttr

S u rprised  that Po ntiac  s setting the style to r the  um p teenth  
straight year?  O f co u rse  not

But you m ay be  a bit d a / f le d  to find out that P o n tiac  finally  
outd id  Po ntiac

T ake  B o n n ev ille  From  the strong n ew  b u m p e r grille  to the  
s tan d ard  4 5 5  under the hood it ’s a rouser

In s id e  inslan t lim ousine S o  luxurious so m e of the trad itiona l 
big boys are  a 're a d y  scream in g

O n e  of the n icest th ings w e co u ld  have d o n e  for G ran d  
Pnx s luxury w as to le ave  it a lo n e  W e  d id  But w e  p o p p e d  in a 
4 5 5  V 8  tor you to  order (tt s an o ld  Pontiac p ro verb  that luxury

should  have p o w e r ) <
Enter LeMans Sport A brand-new senes in the Pontiac 

stable Wait II competition sees it pull the new 400-cubes under 
the-hood tnck We II show you that one if you check the right box 
on the order form

By now you ve spotted our 70 GTO But maybe you haven f 
heard it A sound so  tough we ve thrown modesty to the w in d  and 
dubbed GTO 1 The Humbler

This is Pontiac 70 And we figure this is th e  way 
driving s going to be So why wait?

It s at your Pontiac d e a le r 's  now
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EVERYONE INVITED

! |  _ and Bill Adams OLDS-PONTIAC
' r , has the
yf' PACESETTERS

in the new
1970

OLDSMOBILES PONTIA 3R T1GI 
tei whic! 
■ orjanlj
The coli

1970 OLDSMOBILE

Register For Six Pontiac G.T.O.’s 
To Be Given Aw ay Nationally

SALES REPRESENTATIVES

M ilton  D a v is  

Tip Kendrick 

Charles Ellis

*  MWSIX 
Is *e«k! 
wrifd Ki
Is curre

PREMIERE
Thursday, Friday i  Saturday-September 18th, 19th & 20th

A t Reasonable Prices

BILL ADAMS 
OLDSMOBILE-PONTIA J conimt* 

7* wderi
KIits

-MR

% &irl "''i •

* * *  11 ' ■


